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ABSTRACT

Bullinger, Andrea Lisa. MSc., The University of Manitoba, May, 2000. Flv Ash and
Zeolite Effects on Volatile Arnmonia Losses from Hog Manure. Major Professor; Tee
Boon Goli.
Addition of waste coal fly ash to hog rnanure has been shown to increase
aiiimonia (NH3) volatilization and inhibit N mineralization. However, chernical alteration
of fly asli niay produce a zeolite-Iike mineral. Zeolites and calcium chloride (CaC12) liave
been sliown to reduce NH3 volatilization from manure. As well, c!iernicaI alteratioii of fly
as11 redrices its Iiazardous characteristics and improves its suitability for nianure
amendment and agricultural land application. The objectives o f tliis st~idywere (a) to
clieii-iically treat locally obtained fly as11 and determine if pliysico-clien-iical changes are
coiisistent witli an increase in zeolitic cliaracter and (b) to examine the effectiveness of
clicn~icallyaltered and iinaltered fly ash, mordenite and CaCI? in reducing NH3 tosses
fi-oin anaerobically stored hog nianure.

Fly as11 was cliemically altered in hot, alkaline solution for 24 liours. Physicoclien-iical properties of sarnples were detemiined using X-ray diffractonietry (XRD),
scaniiing-elcctron ~iiicroscopy(SEM), Iieavy metal deterniination, cation eschange
capaci ty (CEC). cation cxcliange selectivity (CES), speci fic surface. part icle densiiy, air

dry iiioist~irccontent and pH. Mean cornparisons were conducted on al1 resdts. iMan~ire
properties determined included percent solids, density, total-, amnioniiim- (NH~') and

organic-N, cation content (K', ~ a ' ,ca2+,M ~ " )and pH. Manure was amended with
chemically altered and unaltered fly ash and mordenite, with and without CaC12, and
stored in air-tiglit jars. Air removed from the jars was bubbled through acid traps. The
cumulative NHs recovered in acid traps was determined for 86 days. Mean comparisons
were conducted on cumulative NH3 losses to days 40 and 86, NH3 losses during
individual sampling periods from days 1 to 40 and results of final destructive analyses
(total-, ML+- and organic-N and pH).

XRD analysis indicated that cliemical alteration of amorplious fly ash produced a
crystalline aluminosilicate and SEM confinned a change in fly as11 particle shape. CEC,
specific surface and air dry nioisture content increased, and As and Pb levels and pH
decreased after cliemical alteration. Al1 of these were consistent witli an increase in the
zeoli tic ciiaracter (due to similarities observed witli inordenite) of fly as11 after alteration.
No changes were observed in CES or particle density after cliemical alteration inipiying
no increase in zeolitic cliaracter. In tlie volatilization study, unaltered fly asli (UFA), n-ith
and witliout CaCI?, was found to increase NH3 losses from niaiiure (likely duc to
iiicreascd pH). Clieniicaily altered fly ash (CAFA) alone was foi~iidto Iiave no effect on
vo lati lizatioii but wlien combined witti CaCl? increased total-N conservcd in the nimure
aiid \vas as effective as niordenite. Tlie control with CaClz also 11ad ditninislied volatile
N b losses wtiicli nrere not different than tlie CAFA witli CaCI?. However, CAFA witli

CaClz liad liiglier total-N than tlie control with CaC12 at tlie end of the stiidy. This
iiidicates that N was lost from the control with CaCI? samples in somc forni otlier then

NH2.

Iii

al1 cases, trcatnients containing mordenite liad tlie lowest volatile NH2 tosses.

Evcn after niordenite treatnients liad completely dried, NX3 losses were veiy low.

Calcium cliloride had no apparent effect on volatilization in these treatments. III
conclusion, UFA signi ficantly increased NH3 volatilization from anaerobically stored hog
manure. Chernical alteration o f fly ash increases its zeolitic character, however, benefits
(in tenns of reduced NH3 losses) are not observed when amended with Iiog manure as
compared to a control. However, CaClz alone o r combined with CAFA increases N
conservation and is as effective as mordenite in this capacity after dryin3 of the manure.
Finally, N H j volatilization from mordenite was the lowest compared to a 11 treatments.
Due to health and environmental implications associated witli NH3 volati l ization,
mordenite is the most desirable of the hog manure amendments stiidied.
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1. LITERATURE REVIEIV

1.1 Introduction

From 1994 to 1998 hog production in Manitoba increased by approximately 9%
aiinually (~ManitobaAgriculture and Food 2000a). In 1999 Manitoba produced 4 . 7
mil lion dornestic liogs (Manitoba Agriculture and Food 2000b). Growing hog
populations have been accompanied by a corresponding increase in 1103manure
production. Hog manure can be a source o f air and water polttition and the unpleasant
odours associated with it can diminish value of nearby properties (Ewanek 1996). Due to
its Iiigli ~iutrieiitcontent, hog manure is slowly beins reintroduced as a fertilizer in
agricriitural systems (Hayiies 1984, McCalla 1973). However, nianure handling practices
caii diniiiiish the niitrient value of maniire and may contribute to contaiiiination o f air and
watcr resources. ~Mikkelsen(1997) and Vanderholm (1975) found tliat volatile aninionia

(NH;) losscs froni anaerobically stored hog manure can be as liigli as S0% and 75%
rcspectiveIy. Aninionia can have deleterioris effects on the IieaItli of workers in livestock
Iioiisi~ig(Donhani and Leininger 1984, Donham and Gustafson 1982, Doiiiiani et al.
1977) and on livestock (Drummond et al. 1980, Doig and Willoiighby 197 1, Strombaiigli
ct

al. 1969) and may diminish environmental quality tlirougli iiicreased acid deposition

(Verstraten et al. 1990, van Breemen et al. 1982), eutropliication (Peterjolin et al. 1996,
Nolirstcdt et al. 1996, Paerl 1993, temestrial N deposition (Sclilesiiiger 1997) and
siibsequent conversioii and release of NzO, a greenliouse gas and ozone depletiiig

substance (Duxbury 1994, Duxbury and Mosier 1993, Duxbury et al. 1993).
Aniendments such as calcium chloride (CaC12) and zeolites have been shown to reduce

NH3 volatilization rates from manure by rneans of pH depression (Witter 1991, Witter
and Kirchmann l989a, Fenn et al. 1981, Fenn et al. 1980) and NH3 or ammonium (NHJ')
adsorption on charged mineral surfaces (Mahimairaja et al. 1994, Witter and Kirchmann
1989b, Miner 1954). Recent studies have shown that waste coal fly ash can be
cheniically altered, producing zeolites or zeolite-like materials (Singer and Berkgaut
1995, Catal fanio et al. 1993, Mondragon et al. 1990, Hemni l987a, Hemni l987b, Holler
and Wirsching 1985). Waste coal fly ash, produced in large quantities by thermal power
stations, niay contain a number of potentially hazardous materials and must be carefully
nianaged. A rise in pH after addition of waste coa1 fly asIl to hog manure 1x1s been shown
to increase NH3 volatilization (Vincini et al. 1994) and inhibit N n-iineralization (Garau et
al. 1991). Treatrnent of fly as11 may reduce its hazardous characteristics and improve its

suitability for manure amendment and agricultural land application (Singer and Berkgaut
1995, Catalfaii-io et al. 1993, Hemni 1987a, Hen-ini lgS7b). It woiild tlierefore be usefiil
to explore the use of altered fly ash as a nianure amendment witli regards to its clbility to
reduce NH; losses from liog manure. The objectives of tliis study were (a) to cheniically
alter local1y obtained fly asli and detemine if physico-clieniical cliançes are consistent
witli an increase in zeolitic cliaracter by comparison witii mordenite, a natural zeolite and
(b) io examine the effectiveness of altered and unaltered fly asli, niordenite and CaCI, in
reditcing NH, losses from anaerobically stored hog nianure.

1.2 Ammonia-N in Hog Manure

1.2. l Rlanure Productioa

It lias been estirnated that in 1997, 25 million tonnes of Iiog maniire were

produced in iManitoba (Burton 2000). In the past, manure was a fundamental component
o f productive agroecosystems where animal husbandry and crop production went hand in
tiand. It \vas the primary source of crop nutrients in mixed farming systerns. Over the
Iast 50 years comniercially produced inorsanic fertilizers have replaced manure, aIlowing
fani1er.s to become more specialized (Eck and Stewart 1995). With an affordable source
of readily available nutrients, farrners in agriculturally productive areas abandoned animal

production and began to focus on crop production, whereas farmers in areas less suitable
for crops have sliifted to large-scale, confinernent-type livestock production (Eck and

Stewart 1995). Trends indicate tliat more livestock are being produced on less land than
ever befoi-e and iiianure produced in tliese areas often exceeds the capacity of tlie
iieighbouring land for safe disposal (Manitoba Agriculture and Food 2000a, Ewaiiek
1988). Additionally, if the fertilizer value of manure is to be f~illy~itilized,iiiaiiure

application im~istbe tinied sucli that it coincides with crop niitrierit reqiiireinents.
Accordingly, inanure niust be stored on site during the winter niontlis and 1nust be
carcfrilly ~nanagedto ensure the maintenance of its fertilizer value and protection of tlie
iieiglibouririg environnient (Smith and Chambers, 1993).

1.2.2 Manure Composition

Taiganides and Hazen (1966) determined that livestock manure typically contains
75%, 80% and 85% respectively of the N, P, and K originally present in the feed.
Baldwin (1 982) recently reported a similar range for manure-N, 70-75%. However,
nianure composition is highly variable and may be influenced by animal physiology (e-g.,
size, ses, age, species, breed, and activity), nature of the feed (digestibility, protein, fibre,
water iiitake and addition of antibiotics), environmental factors (temperature and
Ii~iniidity),and of course storage and handling (Sniith and Chambers 1993, Burton and
Bea~icliamp1986, Taiganides and Hazen 1966). Hog rnanure is typically comprised of a
large liquid fraction (urine) made up prirnarily of urea (CO(NH1)2)
and water, and a
smaller solid fraction comprised o f faeces and waste feed (Klausner et al. 1994). Urea in
the urine is readily Iiydrolyzed by urcase enzymes to NHJi according to the following
equation wliere the pH ranges froni 7 to 9 (Ferguson et al. 1984).

Aiiiiiioiii~ini,iri tiirn, is readily converted to NH3 wliich is prone to volatilization in the
presénce of Iiydroside (OH-) ions (Duplessis and Kroontje 1964).

Aiialysis of a large nimber o f iiianure samples by Nonvest Labs, Winnipeg, lias sliown
liog man~ii-eto contain between G9% and 7 1% NH~'-N and between 29% and 3 1%

organic-N (Manitoba Agriculture and Food 2 0 0 0 ~ ) .Once airborne, NH3 can pose a
serious Iieath risk to both Iivestock and humans and can contribute, to environmental
degradation.

1.2.3 Factors Affecting NH3 Volatilization From Hog Manure

Dewes et al. (1990) deterrnined that total NH3 losses from confined hog facilities
ranged froril 17.1 to 53.6% of total manure-N after 180 days o f storage. The rate and
extent of NH3volatilization from Iiqiiid hog manure is governed by three factors; a) the
surface area of the liqiiid manure exposed to the air, b) the partial pressure of NH3 in tlie
liqiiid manure and c) the partial pressure of NH3 in the overlying air. Tlie interaction of
tliese factors lias a pronounced effect on total NH3 losses, resulting in the variability of
atiiiospheric NH3 Ievels observed in the air o f confined Iiog facilities (Donham et al.
1985). Tlie mode1 below describes NH3 volatiIization from liquid hog nianiire.

NH3 Volatilization

=

[Surface A r a ) * ( NH3 Partial Pressure - liailid)
(NH3 Partial pressure - overlying air)

[1.3]

An~i-i-ioiiia
volatilizatioii increases as tlie surface area of tlie liqik! nianure esposed to the
air and the partial pressure o f NH3 in tlie manure increase. Surface arca is influenced by
the degree of illaniire agitation, whereas the partial pressure of NH3 in the inaniire is
infliienced by pH, temperature, oxygen s t a t u and the concentration of NHJ' in the liquid.
Conversely, NH3 volatiiization decreases as tlie partial pressure of NH3 in tlie overlying
O

air increases. The partial pressure of NU3 in the overlying air is in tuni infliienced by the

ventilation of the stored manure. The influences mentioned aéove are described in
greater detail below.

1.2.3.1 Manure agitation. Vlek and Sturnpe (1978) demonstrated that agitating manure

(i.e. by stirring before removal for land application) resulted an increase in NH3
\rolatilization. Wlien undisturbed, only the immediate surface o f the manure was esposed
to air and tlierefore available for NH3 volatilization. However, when the manure was
agitated a greater volunie o f the manure was exposed to air and the rate of NH3 loss was
greater. This effect was also observed by Miner and Hazen (1969), who found a
considerable rise in atmospheric NH3 levels in hog confinement facilities after manure
Iiad been stirred for removal.

1.2.3.2 Nlanure pH. As indicated in equation 1.2, the partial pressure of NH3 in the

liquid niai-iure increases as solution pH increases. During the urea hydrolysis reaction
(eqiiation 1.1) H+ ions are coiisumed. As a result tliere is a decrease i n H' ions and a
corrt-spoiidiiig iiicrease in pH. Tliiis, urea Iiydrolysis simriltaneoiisly increases pH as it
foniis NH4'. iiicreasiiig the potential for conversion of N H ~ ' to NH3 and its suùsequent
~polatilization
(Ferin and Hossrier 1985).

1 .?.A3 Temperature. Arnmonia lias a Iow boiling point (-33.37 OC) and low heat of

\qorizatioii (j,5S 1 cal/mole) (Jones 1973). As a result, volatilization rates increase with
iiicreasiiig temperature (Cotton et al. 1987). Additionally, urease activity increases
Iinearly with iiicreasing temperature iip to 45"C, at wliicli point enzyiile fiinctioniiig

begins to be impaired (GouId et al. 1973). As stated earlier, NH3 volatilization is
controlled in part by urease activity and this amplifies the effect o f temperature on
increased volritilization.

1L3.4 Osygen status. The oxygen status of the manure is effected by temperature,

\.entilation and agitation of the manure. Kirclmann and Witter (1989) have sliown ttiat
tiianiire stored under aerobic conditions is more prone to NH3volatilization than
anaerobically stored maniire due to increased rnicrobial activity. During anaerobic
storage inicrobial activity is lower and the by-products of manure decoinposition inclride
Iiydrogeii siilpliide (H2S), metliane (CH4), N H ~ 'and organic acids (Donliam et al. 1985).
The organic acids reduce manure pH and consequently NH3 volatilization. Tliis is
iilustrated in a study by Vanderholm (1975) who showed tliat NH3 losses from
aerobically stored manure are somewhat higher, ranging from 30% to 90%, whereas NH;
losses from anaerobically stored nianure ranged frotn 10% to 75%.

1.2.3.5 Ammonium concentration. As indicated in equation 1.2, the concentratioii of
NHjr i n the nianure will affect the partial pressure of NH3 in the nianure. influencing

\.olatilization. Vlek and Stunipe (1978) have siiown that NH3 volatilization is Iiiglier from
soliitioiis n.itli Iiiglier N H ~ 'ion concentrations. Tlius, nianure diluted by \irater (Le. due to
fl~isliingof livestock liouses) exhibits lower levels of NHj volatilization (Kroodsma et al.
1993, Veeiiliuizen and Qi 1992). Conversely, as manure loses nioisture to evaporation,

the NH4' concentration becomes greater and volatilization increases uiitil al1 moistiire is
gone. Urease activity is also controlled by the presence of nioisture and ceases in the
abscnce of water. Tlierefore, once the maniire is completely dry, NH3 volati lizatioii stops.

1.2.3.6 Ventilation. Avnimelech and Laher (1977) have shown that a high partial
pressure of NH3 in the air above a solution containing aqueous NH~' will hinder
volatilization. In situations where NH3 is not removed from the surface o f stored manure
(i.e. under poor ventilation) the partial pressure of NH3 in the overIying air will increase
iintil it is srifficient to stop further volatilization (Le. when an equilibrium is established).
Wliere ventilation is adequate, volatilized NH3 is removed from the system and partial
pressure never inipedes volatilization. Several studies have illustrated tliis by
deinonstrating tliat an increase in NH3 volatilization occurs with an corresponding
increase in air flow rate (ventilation) (Sommer and Ersbdl 1996, Nathan and Malzer
1994, Sommer et al. 199 1, Hoff et al. 1981).

1.2.3 Pliysiological Impacts of Increased Atrnospheric NH3

Animoiiia is a ubiqiiitous substance and is an important coniponent in the cycling
of N between biotic and abiotic systems (Swbcommittee on Animonia 1979). However,
atniosplieric NH3 elevated above ambieiit concentrations may have deleterious effects on
the Iicaltli of hiiniaiis and livestock. This is probleniatic wliere rininials are lioused over
\vaste pits, particularly diiring winter niontlis wliere ventilation is reduce to liinit Iieat
losses and Save eiiergy costs (Subconin~itteeon Ammonia 1979, Curtis 1972). Miner and
Hazeii (1 969) found tliat NH3 levels ranged from G to 35 ppm in hog confinement
facilities but tliese levels increased in winter and wlien rnanure was being stirred prior to
reiiioval. Donliani et al. (1985) tested air in 23 hog confinement facilities diiring winter
and erirly spring and found atmosplieric NH3 values ranged from 13 to 76 ppnl witli a
niean of 3 1.4 ppin. Aiiinionia concentrations of 20 ppm are considered to be acceptable

but chronic exposure to higher levels have been shown to cause headaches, nausea and a
reduced appetite (Subcommittee on Ammonia 1979).

1.2.4.1 Impacts on health and growth of hogs. Stombaugh et al. (1969) found that at

250 ppm, NH3 is toxic to hogs, however, adverse effects on respiratory health and weight

gain were experienced at concentrations as Iow as 61 pprn. Similarly, Druminond et al.
( 1980) found that hogs exposed to 50 ppm NH3 for 4 weeks gained f 2% less weiglit than

a control group. Although Doig and Willoughby (1971) found no relationship between
atmospheric NH; concentration and weight gain in hogs tliey did find an increase in
damage to the iipper respiratory tract with increasing levels of airborne NH3.

1.2.4.2 Human health impacts. in Iight of the physiological effects obsenled in boss, it

is not surprising tliat the health of workers in confinement facilities are also affected by
increased levels o f atmospheric NH3. Amnionia lias a liigh affinity for water and
therefore is preferentially absorbed by tlie nioist tissues of tlie eyes, tiosc and upper
respiratory tract causing severe irritation (Donham and Gustafson 1982, S~ibcommitteeon
Aniii7oiiia 1979, Donliam et al. 1977). As well, prolonged esposure to increased levels of
NU3 lias been shown to cause Iieadaclies, nausea and loss of appetite and caii lead to

clironic respiratory disease (Dmham and Leininger 1984, Subcoiiiinittcc on Aniinonia
1979).

1.2.5 Environmental Impacts of Increased Atmospheric NH3

Adverse effects from increased NH3 emissions are not limited to within
confinement facilities. An estimated 65% - 95% of the N in hog manure is lost as
volatile NH3 and Iater deposited on land or water (Nowlin and Boyd 1997). This
deposition can have detrimental environmental effects. Ammonia emissions from
livestock wastes account for approximately 43% o f total gIobal NH3 ernissions
(Schlesinger and Hartley 1992). Consequently, manure management practices can Iiave
far reachins environmental impacts.

1.2.5.1 Acid deposition. In Iiglit of equation 1.2, acidification caused by deposition of

aiinosplieric NH3seenis counterintuitive. Indeed, acidification does not occur as a result
of NH3 dissolution into atmospheric water (ultinlately falling as rain) or soil water (after
dry depositioii) but ratlier is a result o f the nitrification of NHJ' in soil (van Breemen et ai.
1982, Verstraten et al. 1990). Twice as mucii acidity is produced during nitrification of

NHJ- tlian would be produced by simple acid dissociation of NHJ* to NH3 (Pa~iland
Clark 1996, ApSinlon et al. 1987, Nililgard 19SS). As well, Sclilesiiiger and Hartley
( 1 992) estinlate tliat 10% of NH3 emissions are osidized to nitric osides (NO and NO2

also called NOs) in the atmospliere. Nitric oxides rapidly react witli OH radicals, foniiing
nitric acid (H2N03)(Rodhe et al. 198 1). The H7N03ultiitiately is deposited, contributing
to soi1 acidification. This is of particular importance in forest soils wliere nitrification is
lm-fornied priniarily by heterotrophic niicroorganisms which are less acid sensitive than
the autotrophic nitrifiers typically found in agricultural soils (Paul and Clark 1996).
Decreased soil pH results in increased chernical weathering of soil minerais and

subsequent release of aluminium ions ( ~ 1 ~ 'into
) the soil solution (Sclilesinger 1997).
Elevated ~ 1 ' ' in the soil solution is toxic to plants and decreases the availability of
nutrients such as Ca, Mg and P for uptake by vegetation resulting in forest dieback
(Likens et al. 1996, Berger and Glatzel 1994, Wright et al. 1994, Godbold et al. 1988,
Sliortle and Smith 1988). Additionally, atmospheric MI3has been stiown to enhance
dissolution and oxidation o f acidic pollutants such as sulphur dioxide ( S O I )tl~rougliacid
neutralization in atmospheric water and fonnation o f ammonium sulphate ((NH4)2SO~)
(ilpsiinon et al. 1987, Moller and Schieferdecker 1985, Adamowicz 1979, Scott and
Hobbs 1967). Tliis not only increases the quantity of bot11 SOI and NH3 whicli can be
carried but also increase the distance they may be transported (ApSimon et al. 1987).
Acidification of agroecosystems Iias not been found to be as significant as in forest
ecosystenis. This is likely due to the inhibition o f nitrification at the relatively Iiigli pH
values (6.0) encountered in agroecosystems as compared to forest ecosystenis wliere
nitrification Iias been found to occur at pH values as low as 3.5 (Paul and Clark 1996.
hTovicket al. 29S4).

1.2.5.2 Terrestrial N deposition. In forest systenis liniited by N, NH3 deposition niay

act as a fertilizer, potentially increasing productivity (Sclilesinger 1997). However, as
tliese systems become sat~iratedwitli N, cffects of acidification become more proiio~iiiced
and diebacb begins (Aber et al. 1989). Concurrently, forest systenis receiving escess N
froni atniosplieric deposition lose significant quantities of nitrate (NO3-)to streani waters,
contributing to eutropliication (Peterjohn et al. 1996, Nolirstedt et al. 1996, Durka et al.
O

1993, Aber et al. 1993). Additionally, long tenn N deposition can cause Mg, Ca, K and P

deficieiicies in trees aiid loss of fine-root biomass in vegetation, negnting the effect of

increased N availability (van Dijk et al. 1990, Schulze 1989, Mohren et al. 1986, Roelofs
et al. 1985). Limited information is available regarding the effects of NH3 deposition in
agroecosystems. Langland (1 992) found that atrnospheric deposition of N from a
livestock facility accounted for 17% of the annual N applied to neighboiiring farmland.
Due to the extensive use of commercially produced fertilizers, any N additions through
atii~osphericdeposition would likely be in e'icess of crop requirements and would be lost
either by re-volatilization, denitrification or in solution as NH~'or NO3-exacerbatinj
eutrophication of surrounding watenvays.

1.2.5.3 Eutropliication. As stated earlier, NO3-additions to streams and lakes may

increrise froin areas esperiencing enhanced atmosplieric deposi tion of NH3 (Peterjolin et
al. 1996, Nolirstedt et al. 1996, Durka et al. 1994, Aber et al. 1993). As well, inland
waters receive significant contributions of NH3 through direct atmosplieric deposition
(Ancja et al. 1998, Paerl 1995, Langland 1992). Combined, these N additions c m Iead to
iiicrrased microbial activity resulting in algal bloon~sand depletion of dissolved osygen
ca~isiiigaspiiysiation of aquatic orgaiiisms (Schlesinger 1997).

1.2.5.4 Contributions t o the greenhouse effect. Ammonia itseif is not a greenhouse

gas, Iiowe~w,reactions in wliich it participates may increase the production of otlier
greenhouse gases (Duxbury 1994, Duxbury and Mosier 1993, Duxbiiry et al. 1 993,
~Mooneyet al. 1987). Schlesinger and Hartley (1 992) estimate that 90% of NH3 emissions
are deposited on the earths surface either to be re-volatilized, taken up by plants (as NHJ'
or NO;-) or denitri fied. The end product of denitrification is N gas (Ni) but incoinplete
denitriticatioi~prodircing NzO or NO is not uncornmon (Paul and Clark 1996). Ha~ick

( 1984) estirnated that 20-25% o f applied N undergoes incomplete denitrification

producing NzO or NO. Similarly, NzO and NO can be produced through incomplete
nitrification, which occurs for up to 10% of the applied N (Paul and Clark 1996). Nitrous
oxide, as a greenhouse gas, has a potential for thermal absorption approximately 300
times greater tlian that of COz (Schlesinger 1997). However, its atmospheric
concentration is much smaller and therefore contributes less to global warrning (Paril and
Clark 1996). This may change as NzO emissions increase in the years to come. Current
inodels of greenhouse =as emissions underestimate the quantity o f antliropogenically
produced N 2 0 (Eichner 1990, Duxbury et al. 1982). Robertson ( 1993) lias suggested tl-iat
the ~inaccountedfor inputs o f NzO are most likely a product of indirect agricult~iral
outputs such as NH3 deposition. In addition to N 2 0 production, Mizmay contribute to
enlianced global warming tl-irough the production of sulphate aerosols in the atmospliere.
Mitchell et al. ( 1995) and Kiehl and Briegleb (1993) have shown that s~ilpiiateaerosoIs
arc strong greenhouse gases and slioiild be included in climate change niodels. Arnmonia

i n the ritrnospliere can increase the formation of sulpliate aerosols in escess of an order of
niagnitude (Adaniowicz 1979, Scott and Hobbs 1967). Unfort~inately,the impact of
iiicreased NH3 eniissions on global warming is coniplex and actual contributions of
greenlio~isesases have not been establislied. It is, Iiowever, clear tliat NH3 does
contribute to global climate cllange despite our iiiability to quantify its effect (Duxb~iry
1994, D~isbiiryand Mosier 1993, Drisbiiry et al. 1993).

1.2.6 Reducing Volatile NH3 Losses frorn Hog Manure

Concern over the environmental implications of increasing NH3 emissions have
led rnany researchers to explore methods by which its volatilization from manure may be
reduced. Reductions Iiave been accomplish by decreasing manure pH, by immobilization
of NH4'-N

iii

microbial tissues and by adsorption of NH3 or N H ~ 'on to cliarged mineral

or organic aniendments.

1.2.6.1 pH reduction. Several researcliers have shown reduction of manure pH. by

means of direct acidification, to be successful in reducing NH3 volatilization (Bussink et
al. 1994. Husted et al. 199 1, Pain et al. 1990, Stevens et a!. 1989). However, producers
wisliin; to acidify manure must first address issues associated with Iiazardous niaterials
Iiandling, costs and application ofacidic materials to agricultural lands. Witter and
Kircliniann (19S9a) have sfiown that the pH of stored manure is reduced wlien Cacontaining salts are niised in. Carbon dioxide (CO?)dissolved in liquid iiianure reacts
ivitli ivater producing bicarbonate (HCO,') and H' ions according to the following
equation (Sclilesiiiger 1997).

Aiiiiiioiiiiim in the iiiaiiure f o m s an unstable ion pair with the HC0;- (Jackson 1979).
HCOj- can react tvitli ~ a " ,added in the form of a Ca-coiitaining salt, producing calcium
carbonate (CnCO,) aiid a H' ion according to the reaction below (Feagley and Hossner
1978).

Where Y represents a monovalent anion. Consumption of HC03- in ttiis way (equation
1.5) stimulates the reaction of CO2 with water producing more HC03-and H+ (equation
1.4). In tliis way pH is reduced suppressing NH3 volatilization. However, Fenn et al.
(1 98 1 ) indicate tliat tliis mechanism is effective only at pH values greater than 7.0 or
wliere the decomposition of H2C03can act as a source of HC03-. Reactions 1.4 and 1.5
were combined by Witter and Kirchmann (1989a) and are stated below,

Ainmoniiim is included in the eqiiation to signify that it is conserved. It is important to
note that the eqiiation is self sustaiiiing. Production of HC03- from carbonic acid
produced by the dissoliitioii of COz gas resiilts in the precipitation of CaCOz in the
p'esence of a Ca-containing salt. Tlie consequent COz released is available again for
dissoliitioil.

1L 6 . 2 Nitrogen immobilization. Kircliinann and Witter (1989) and Mallimairaja et al.
( 1994) Iiave

shown that under aerobic storage conditions, the addition of niicrobial

siibstrates of higli C/N ratio (e.g. straw) reduce NH3 volatilization diie to the
inmobi1ization of N in microbial tissues. Under anaerobic conditions, addition of
stibstrates did not reduce NH3 volatilization, likely due to diminished inicrobial activity
(Kircliniann and Witter 1999).

1.2.6.3 Adsorption of N H ~ / N H ~on
* the surface of charged sorbents. Materials which
have a net negative surface charge are able to retain cations and polar molecules. Cations
and polar molecules held on the surface of these materials are effectively removed from
the siirrounding environment and do not participate in its reactions. In this way,
negatively charged sorbents can adsorb NHJ' cations and polar NH3 molecules in the
liquid nianure, thereby reducing the partial pressure of NH3 in the manure and shifting
eqiiilibrium reactions siich that NH3 volatilization is reduced (equation 1.2). A number of
adsorbents have been use in this regard with considerable success. Kenippainen (1 987)
and Pcltola (1986) found that peat moss is highly effective at adsorbing NH4* cations
from manure. Peat was also found to be effective in adsorbing gaseous NH3 and lias been
iised as a filter, iniproving the qiiality ofair vented from livestock Iioiises (Witter and
Kirchnlann 198.3, Sclioltens et al. 1987). A number of minerai amendments have also
been esplored. Bentonite has been sliown to reduce NH3 volatilization from liquid cattle
iiianure (Dewes 1987) and vermiculite lias been treated with NHj' and used as a slow
rcleasc fcrtilizer (Scott et al. 1983). Botli bentonite and vermiculite are clay rninerals
knonrn for their cation eschaiige properties. However, zeolites have been found to be the
iiiost successfiil

NHI'

and NH3 adsorbents. Mahimairaja et al. (1994), Witter and

Kircliniaiiii ( 1989) and Fergiison and Pepper (1 987) demonstrated that zeolites have a
Iiigli affinity for NHI' (liiglier tlian tliat foiind for peat) and are able to reduce gaseous

NH2 losses froiii botli soil and stored nianure. Miner (1983) 11as sliown zeolites to be
effective at reinoving gaseous NH3 from air in livestock liouses. Zeolites Iiave also been
used to rediicc nitrification rates and subsequent NO3- leacliing losses in soil by

~ ~ et al. 1998, Huang and Petrovic 1994, MacKown and Tucker
absorption of N H (Perrin

1985, Weber et al. 1983). Clearly, zeolites have tremendous potential for application in
agricultura1 sciences.

1.3 Natural Zeolites

1.3.1 Formation

Hay ( 1966) and Sheppard and Gude ( 19G8, 1969, 1973) have associated zeolite
fonnation with tlie al teration of tuffs (consolidated volcanic ash deposi ts) in saline lake
basins. Mineral composition of the tuffs, lake chemistry (pH and ionic strength),
temperature, pressure and time were found to be dominant factors affecting the types of
zeolites fomed in these systerns (Hay 1966). Similarly, zeolites have been found in
riiarine sediments primarily associated with subrnerged tuffs from which they have
foi-iiicd (Hay 1978). As sediments accumulate, tuffaceous materials are buried and witli
tiine iiiay be esposed to high temperatures and pressures. This increases tlie rate of
zeolite diagenesis in tlie tiiff but may also lead to the formation of more stable silicate
pliases (Hay 1978). Zeotites may also forrn from tuffs in tlie absence of standing water.
As water percolates througli tlie tuff it reacts witli tlie volcanic çlass, producing
rnontmorillonite and increasing solution pH and ionic strengtli (Munipton 1978). As pH
and ionic strengtli increase, alteration of the tuff sliifts to zeolite formation (Hay 1963).
Zeolite fonnation also occurs wliere heated, saline water rises tl~roughainorphous tuffs,
as is the case witli hot springs (Honda and Muffler 1970). Salt affected soils are also sites
0

of zeolite formation by means of the alteration o f clay minerals or tuffaceous n~aterials

(Fiailkart and Merbillion 1970 in Ming and Munlpton 19S9, Hay 1975). Exposurc of

tuffaccous materials to aIkaline solutions with high ionic strengths appears to be the
common denominator in zeolite formation and has been manipulated for the synthetic
preparation of zeolites in the laboratory.

1.32 Synthesis

Once established, conditions of zeolite formation were quickly reproduced by
researcliers in the laboratory resulting in the production of the first synthetic zeolites
(Ames 1963). Zeolites were prepared by heating mixtures of silica and aluniina gels and
a number of stronç bases (Ames 1963). Technological advancements in tlie field have

refined tliese processes and led to mass production of syntlietic zeolites, an industry now
worth millions of dollars (Mumpton 1978). Due to its physico-cliemical similarity to
volcanic aslies, several researchers have explored the use of waste coal fly ash in the
prodiiction of synthetic zeolites (Singer and Berkgaut 1995, Catalfaino et al. 1993,
iLIondra~oiiet al. I99O. Hemni 1987a, Hemni 19S7b, Holler and Wirscliinç 1985). This
iiiay provide aii environmentally sustainable alternative io land based disposal of waste
coal fly ash.

1.3.3 Physico-cliemical Properties

1.3.3.1 In geiieral. Zeolites are Iiydrated aluminosilicates with three-diniensional crystal

stnictiires containing cliannels and voids occupied by water and cations of tlie alkali and
nlkaline eartli groups (Tsitsislivili et al. 1992, Ming and Munipton 1989, Gottardi and
Galli 1985). Tliey generally follow the idealized fomiula (Gottardi and Galli 1985):

wliere M' represents monovalent cations and D" represents divalent cations. The atorns
contained in the square brackets represent the permanent zeolite structure or framework,
whereas atoms in the curved brrickets represent extra-framework cations which are
excliangeable (Ming and Mumpton 1989, Gottardi and Galli 1985). Water molecules can
also be reversibly lost or gained and generally follow the rule n 2 ni (Gottardi and Galli
1985). As well, the ratio o f Si to Al in zeolites is always greater tlian

: and typically less

tlian 6 (Tsitsishvili et al. 1992, Ming and Miimpton 1989, Gottardi and Galli 1985). Tlie
considerable substitution o f Al for Si in tetraliedra produces a large net negative siirface
charge and consequently a Iiigli cation enchange capacity (CEC). Tetrahedra are liiiked to
fonn secondary building units (SBU) wliich range from simple four or sis niembered
rings to coinples c~ibo-octaliedra. SBU are arranged to form integrated crystal structures
pcrnieated by cliannels and voids (Ming and M~iinpton1989). The resdt is a very open
framework (iip to 50% void volunie) wliicli niay explain the low densities of zeolites (1.0
- 2.3 s/cn~') relative to otlier tectosiiicates (2.6-2.7 ;/cm3) (Ming and Mumpton 19S9).

The open frainework and interconnection of channels and voids peniiit the cscliangc of
ions inside the crystal frainework as weli as on the estemal minerai surface. The capacity
for intenial eschange is governed by channel and void dimensions (a fiinction of the
arrangement of SBU) and the size of the exchanger. Under natural conditions, zeolites
Iiavc been sliown to esliibit a certain selectivity for monovalent cations such as NHA( h i e s 1960, 196 1 ). However, selectivity reversais or niodificatioiis have beeii obsenled
and are knowii to be closely iinked witti stnictiiral features o f the zeolite and differences

in the nature of the exchangers and the sites they occupy (Sherry 1969). Breck et al.
(1956) showed that the molecular sieve properties of zeolites are dependent on the types
of exchange cations held in channels and voids. In tlieir study sorption capacities of
various inorganic (including NH3) and organic molecules on a synthetic sodiunl
e'rcliangcd zeolite (Linde 4-A) were drastically reduced when

was replaced by larger

K' ions on the zeolite exchange sites. The larger K' ions effectively blocked channei
openings reducing sorption to almost zero. Similar results were obsenred when sorption
o f the same niolecules dramatically increased due to the replacement o f Na' ions by ~ a "
ions. The divalent ca2' replaced two ~ a cations
'
clearing channel entrantes and
perniitting greater diffusion of the molecules into the zeolite lattice. Clearly, excliaii=e
reactions in zeolites are cornplex, being affected both by the nature of the framework and
by the cations adsorbed. These reactions will certainly influence adsorption
characteristics of zeolites used as amendments in manure. There will be a nuinber of
di fferent cations in nianure competing for exchange and rhese in turn may alter the
aclsorptioii capacity of the zeolites. Tlierefore, wlien considering zeolites as maniire
amendments, care sliould be given to select tliose Iiaving higli NHJT selectivity wliicli is
not signi ficantly dimiriislied in the presence of cations typically found in manure.

1 A3.2 Mordenite. The mordenite framework is made up of sis ring tetral~edralslieets

positioned parallel to the ri-c plane (see Figure 1.1 ) (Vaughan 1978, Meier 1978). Apices
of the tetral~edrado not al1 point in the sanie direction as is the case witli minerals o f the
mica group. Rather, tetraliedra altemate, res~iltingin the fomlation of channels ninning
d o n g c (occiirs wliere apices point in opposite directions) and the formation of foiir ring

linkages between sheets (occurs where apices meet) producing a charnel along b (Meier
1978, Vaughan 1978).

Figure 1.1 An idealized illustration of the mordenite framework depicting the sis ring
tctrahedral sheet in the a-c plane (from Meier 1978).
Two channels, an eight membered ring and a hvelve membered ring, run parallel to c and
one eight membered ring runs parallel to b (Meier 1978, Vaughan 1978). The 12 member
ring is elliptical with niajor and minor diameters of 7.0 A and 5.8 A respectively, but it is
only able to accommodate molecules having a maximum diameter of 4.2

A (Tsitsishvili

1 992, Nishiniura and Takahashi 1970). These size limitations may be attributed to

stacking faults in the framework or to the blockage of channels by quartz and iron oxides
trapped in the crystals during formation (Vaughan 1978, Fnlette and Rubin 1965). The

smaller eight member rings (accommodate diameters of 2.4 A) are frequently biocked by
cations (Tsitsishvili 1992, Vaughan 1978). As a result, diffusion of molecules into the

mordenite framework occurs only in the largest channel (Tsitsishvili 1992, Vaughan
1978). Size limitations in mordenite can be overcome by acid treatment, which removes
quartz and iron oxides from channels, or by exchange of native cations for smaller ones
(Tsitsislivili 1992, Nishirnura and Takahashi 1970). Nishimura and Takahashi (1 970)
Iiave shown that ~ ~ ~ ' - e x c h a nmordenite
~ed
can absorb a greater quantity o f larger
compounds such as benzene and n-butane tlian Na- or Ca-exchanged mordenite. This is a
resuIt of an increase in the effective diameter of the mordenite channels after excliange of
adsorbed cations with N H ~ +(Tsitsishvili 1992, Nishimura and Takaliashi 1970). Early
studies of the chemical properties of mordenite indicated tliat it readily adsorbs gases and
srnail ~i~onovalent
cations (Vaughan 1978). Cations most commonly associated witli
niordenite in nature are NL(2 to 5 per unit cell), ~a"-(l.G to 2.5 per unit cell) and to a
lesser extent K' (0.1 to 0.8 per unit ceil) (Passaglia 1975). Barrer and Klinowski ( 1974)
1-

detern~inedthe relative cation affinity of niordenite to be Cs' > K' > NH4' > Na' > Ba' >

~ i ' . Tlie Si/Al ratio ranges from 4.5 to 5.5 witli the majority of the isoniorplious
substit~itionocciirring in the four membered rinss (Tsitsislivili 1992, Meier 1978).
Mordenite lias a density of 2.15 sJcm3 illiistrating its large void volunie relative to otlier
tectosilicates (Tsitsislivili 1992). In nature, crystals are typically fibroiis, a mc?nifestation
of the of the niordenite framework (Miimpton and Ormsby 1978).

1.3.4 Agricultural and Industrial Applications

1.3.4.1 Waste treatmen t. Zeolites have been success fully employed in the treatment of

a wide variety of wastes. The selectivity of zeolites for NH3 and NHa* make tliem

especially usefiil in the treatinent of biological wastes. Zeolites have been sliown to

absorb N H ~ 'cations in animal wastes, reducing NH3 volatilization and maintaining NFertilizer value of the rnanure (Mahimairaja et al. 1994, Termeer and Warman 1993,
Witter and Kirchmann 1989b). Miner (1983) has shown zeolites to be successful in
removing gaseous NH3 from air in livestock housing improving air quality. Mercer et al.
(I970a) and Weber et al. (1983) have demonstrated tliat zeolites can be used to remove
NH4' ions from sewage sludge and can rernove hazardous metal cations in tandem.

Zeolites are widely iised in aquacultural systems to remove toxic NHJ' wastes and
[naintain fisli health (Ciambelli et al. 1983. Colella et al. 1983, Piper and Sniith 1983).
Similarly, phillipsite lias been used in the rnedical industry to clean NHJ' wastes from
liqriids in dialysis systems (Andersson et al. 1975 in Munipton 1978). Applications of
zeolites in waste treatment are not limited to NH3 removal. Zeolites have also beeii iised
to reiiiove radioactive

CS"^ and sr9'

from the waste waters of nuclear energy prodiictioti

facilities (Nishita and Haug 1972, Adam et al. 1971, Mercer et al. 1970b). As well,
several researchers have used mordenite and clinoptilolite to clean stack gases, due to
tlicir nffinity for airbome contaminants siich as S 0 2 , NO, and CO? (Miiiiipton 1978). In
Japan, zeolites have beeii employed as adsorbents in tlie clean up of oil spills (Miki et al.
1974 i i i Miiiiiptoli 1978). Finally, zeolites are iised estensively to remove Iieavy iiietal

cations froiii liydronietall~irgicalwaste waters (Mtimpton 1978). The above esaniples
illiistrate tliat zeolites Iiave considerable potential in tlie treatment of botli biological and
industria1 wastes.

1.3.4.2 Energy extraction and production techniques. The potentiaf for zeoli te rise in
Q

tlie eiiergy extraction and production ind~istryis dependent on the gas adsorption
properties o f tliese ininerals. Zeolites Iiave been sliown to selectively absorb çases, otfier

than oxygen (Or), causing a relative e ~ c h r n e nof
t Ol in the air (Dominé and Hay 1968 in
iMumpton 1978). This may find application in the mining of deep coal searns which
require gasification prior to extraction. Gasification can b e accomplished by pumping
Iiquid O? into the seams increasing the rate of combustion. However, the cost o f liquid

O7 has rendered these searns unmineable. Zeolites could be a cost effective alternative,
enriching air in 0 7 on site and acting as adsorbents for hazardous gases produced by the
accelerated combustion (Mumpton 1978). Similarly, zeolites have been used to piirify
Sour natural gases contaminated with COz, HZSand water (Mumpton 1978). Landfills
generate a nuniber of potentially liazardous gases including CHJ. In 1975, the NRG
Corporation in Bowie, Arizona, employed two zeolites to remove gases and moisture
vcnted froni a landfill. Metliane, which is not absorbed by the zeolites, was purified by
tliis process and sold to a local utility Company (Munipton 1978). As well, several

researcliers Iiave sliown zeolites to be useful in the refinement of peiroleum products
either as catalysts or as adsorbents of contaminant gases (Murnpton 1978). Carbon
dioside, H2S and CH4, like NH3, are gases coinn~onlyemitted froni livestock rnaiiure.
Siniilarly, zcolites may also be used to "piirify" CH4 discharged from animal wastes for
later use as an energy source (Mumpton 1978). Finally, the capacity of zeolites to absorb
water lias been exploited in the development of solar power cells. Heat dehydrates
zcolites durinç the day wlien tliey are esposed to sunlight. At niglit water is re-adsorbed
by the zeolites releasing the stored latent heat to the suirounding enviroiment (Muinpton
197s). Several o f these applications are still in developmental stages but increasing

deinands for environmentally sustainable energy extraction and production alternatives
cnsure coiitiiiued exploration in tliis field.

1.3.4.3 Fertilizer applications. A great deal of research pertaining to application of

zeolites in agricultural production systems has been completed in North Amenca in the
last 25 years. Hershey et al. (1980) demonstrated that ~Iinoptiloliteacts as a slow release
source of K' for greenhouse plants, resulting in increased fertilizer efficiericy. Similarly,

N H ~ 'exchanged zeolites and zeolites combined with urea have been sliown to provide
crops with a more steady flux of N throughout the growing season than urea alone,
resulting in increased yields and again, improved fertilizer efficiency (Lewis et al. 1983,
iMoore et al., Pirela et al. 1983). Lewis et al. (1983) also reported that NH3 and nitrite
(NOi-)toxicity effects were reduced in coarse textured soils amended with clinoptilolite

and urea as opposed urea only. In order to prevent compaction, golf greens are boilt on
sandy soil materials. Wlien these soils are fertiiized, nitrate leacliing losses can be
estensivc (due to tlieir inherently low cation excliange capacity) and niay jeopardize
groundwater qiidity. Several researchers have dernonstrated that NOi- leacliing losscs
from ferti l ized golf greens could be effectively reduced by incorporating coarse zeoh tes
iiito sandy soils where tliey would improve fertilizer efficiency (Huang and Petrovic

1994. Nus and Brauen 199 1 , Ferguson and Pepper 1987, Ferguson et al. 19SG, MacKown

and Tucker 1985, Bartz and Jones 1983). This principle lias been applied to sandy
agricultural soils, iitlproving crop yields and protecting groundwater resources from NO3Icaching (Perrin et al. 1998, Boettinger et al. 1994). Finally, zeolites have been ~rsedto
facilitate the delivery of P to crops from poorly soluble fertilizers sucli as apatite (Allen et
al. 1996, Allen et al. 1993, Barbarick et al. 1990, Cliesworth et al. 1987, Lai and Eberl
1986). Dissolution of apatite reieases ~ a "and ~ 0 ions
~ into
" the soi1 sol~ition.The rate

of dissolution can be increased if ca2' ions are adsorbed onto zeolite minera1 surfaces. If
the zcolites are exchanged with N H ~ or
+ K+ prior to incorporation iiito the soil, ndsoiptioii

of caZi will exchange these nutrients releasing them into the soi1 solution. Combined,
NHA'

a n a o r K' exchanged zeolites and apatite are a sustained source of plant available

nutrients (Allen et al. 1996, Allen et al. 1995, AIlen et al. 1993, Barbarick et al. 1990,
Cliesworth et al. 1987, Lai and Eberl 1986).

1.3.4.4 Other agricultural applications. Zeolites have been used as livestock feed
additives increasing feed efficiency and weight gain and reducing toxicity e ffects
associated with consurnption of non-protein feed sources such as urea (Roland and Dorr
19S9. Nestorov 1983, Torii 1977). As well, zeolites may act as carriers for charged and

polar pesticides. Yoshinaga et al. (1973 in Mumpton 1978) found clinoptilolite to be an
effective carrier for benzylpliospliorothioate, a fungicide used in rice production.

1.3.4.5 Industrial applications. Zeolites are used in a variety of industrial applications,
i~owever,only the two niost common uses are discussed here. The ion selectivity of
zeolitcs lias been estensively exploited in the area of size and cliarse esclusion inolecular
sieviiiç (Tsitsishvili 1992, Miinipton 1978, Breck 1974). Use of zeolite rnolecular sicves

in cherilical industries espmded rapidly wi th the development of syntlietic horiiogeneous
zcolites Iiaving well defined properties, resulting in an industry now wortli millions of
dollars aiiiiually (Munipton 1978). Zeolites are also used wideIy in Japan as additives in
coiicrete to decrease its density and increase compressive strengtli (Munipton 1978).

1.4 Waste Coal Fly Ash

1.4.1 Production

Thermal power stations produce large quantities of waste ash during coat
conibiistion. There are two types o f waste coal ash. Larger, Iieavier ash partides collect
beneatli the boilers and are calIed bottom ash, whereas finer, lighter as11 particles are
carried up tlie stack with flue gases and are reinoved by dust collection systems (Bilski et
al. 1995). The latter is called fly ash and is tlie focus of tliis study. In 1997, world \vide
production o f coal ash was estimated to be approximately 650 million tonnes of wliich
70% (approximately 455 niillion tonnes) is fly as11 (Slessor 2000). Aniiiially, 35 million
toiines of fly as11 (less tlian 8% of fly asli produced) are iised as an admixture in the
production o f cement (Slessor 2000). The remaining fly ash is waste and is disposed of
by ponding or stockpiling. As a result of growing disposa1 costs and environmental

coiiccnls, inany recent stiidies have explored the use of fly ash as a soi1 liiuing agent
md/or iiiicroiiiitrient source (Bilski et al. 1995). However, tlie Iiazardoiis properties of
ivastc coaI fly ash have complicated such Lises.

1A.2 Physico-chernical Properties

Fly asli particles are typically sphencal witli diameters ranjing from 0.01 to 100
pni and average diaineters of 10 pm (Bilski et al. 1995. Davison et al. 1974). Particle
deiisities range froni 2.1 to 2.7 g/cni3 (Bem 1976 in Adriano et al. 1980. Natiiscli et al.
1975). Specific surface values calculated for a number of fly aslies rangrd froin 0.38 to

28.4 m21g (Aitken et al. 1984, Kaakinen et al. 1975). Fly ash composition is a function of
combustion conditions (rate, air:fuel ratio, etc.), chernical composition o f the coal,
efficiency o f dust collection systems and storage/disposal methods employed (Berry and
Malhotra 19SG, Adriano et al. 1980). Generally, fly ash is a heterogeneous material
composed of amorphous oxides o f Si, AI, Fe, Ca and Mg, unburned coal and some
crystalline phases such as quartz (Sioz), mullite (3A1203 - 2Si02), i~ernatite(Fez03) and
magnetite (Fe304)(Bilski et al. 1995, El-Mogazi et al. 1988, Berry and Malhotra 1986,
Adriano et al. 1980, Page et al. 1979). This has important consequences in ternis of pH.
Fiy ashes containing higli levels of Fe and S have pH values as low as 4.5 wliereas Iiigli
Ca and Mg varieties have pH values near 12.0 (Aitken et al. 1984, Hodgson et al. 1982,
Adriano et al. 1980, Theis and Wirth 1977, Plank and Martens 1974). Similarly, fly aslies
eiiriclied in alkali and alkali earth metals can be highIy saline witli electrical conductivity

(EC) values as Iiigh as 23.9 mS/cm (Aitken et al. 1984). CEC's tend to be low, ranging
froni 0.5 to 20 cinol7kg (Hemni 1987b, Aitken et al. 1984).

Due to tlieir volatility, trace elements sucli as As, B, Cd, Cu, Ga, Mo, Pb, S, Sb,

Se and Zn are enriclied in fly ash, making its disposal problematic (Page et al. 1979.
Caiiipbell et al. 1978, Davison et al. 1974). Tliese metals are concentrated in the finer fly
as11 fi-actioii wliich can be inhaled, posing a serious human Iiealtli risk (Linton et ai. 1976,
Klein et al. 1975). As well, several researchers have siiown that trace nietals are enriched
in tliin layers on spliere surfaces and are relatively easily dissolved in water, a concem
wlien exploring land disposaVamendment options (Menon et al. 1990, Elseewi et al.
198Oa, Theis and Wirtli 1977, Natusch et al. 1975). As in tlie case of trace metais,
eleiiieiits o f tlie alkali and alkaline eartli groups are enriched on the surface of fly asli

particles (Warren and Dudas 1984, Mattigod 1982, Elseewi et al. 1980a, Phung et al.
1979). Elements such as Na, K, Ca, and Mg can dissolve in water coming in contact with
the fly ash, contributing to increased salinity and alkalinity (Menen et al. 1990, Aitken et
al. 1984, Martens 1971). It should be noted that physico-chemico properties of fly ashes
reported in the literature were highly variable. Conditions o f combustion and coal
composition strongly influence the properties of the as11 and as a result eacli fiy ash
source sliould be evaluated prior to utilization or disposal.

1A.3 Fly Ash Utilization, Benefits and Limitations

Liiiiitations to fly ash utilization are a result of (a) element toxicity effects in
aquatic and terrestrial macro- and micro-organisms resulting in reduced productivity or
death (Menon et al. 1992, Wong and Wong 1986, Cherry et al. 1984, Van Hassel and
Wood 19S4), (b) toxic element accumulation at higher trophic levels (Carlson and

Adriano 1993). ( c ) translocation of toxic elements by wind and water (Bilski et al. 1995).
(d) ciramatic alterrition of soil/water pH (Cherry et al. 1954, Elseewi et al. 19SOb, Clieny

et al. 1979, Towiisend and Gillliarn 1973), (e) increased salinity/electrical ccnd~ictivityin
soils/water resulting in clironic stress on aquatic and terrestrial organisri-is (Pitchel and
Hayes 1990, Cherry et al. 1984, Townsend and GiIlham 1973), and (f) ccmentation of soi1
resulting in reduced hydraulic conductivity, root penetration and water infiltration
(Bradsliaw and Chadwick 1980, Chang et al. 1977, Townsend and Hodgson 1973). The
followiiig section explores these limitations in ternis o f fly ash utilization.

1A3.l Micronutrient sources for agricultural crops. Several studies have shown that

fly ash can act as a source o f B (Scanlon and Duggan 1979, Plank and Martens 1974,
Martens 197 l), Mo (Wong and Wong 1990, Elseewi and Page 1984, Elseewi et al. 1980b,
Plank et al. 1975, Doran and Martens 1972), Mg (Wong and Wong 1990, Elseewi et al.
1 BSOb), S (Page et al. 1979, Elseewi et al. 1978), P (Menon et al. 1990, Aitken et al.

1984, Martens 1971), Fe (Aitken et al. 1984)- Cu (Aitken et al. 1984) and Se (Shane et al.
1988, Stoewsand et al. 1978) iinproving crop yields. However, positive effects are for the
most part observed in soils deficient in these elements and only at relatively low
amendnient levels (Menon et al. 1992, Scanlon and D~iggan1979, Martens 1971). At
Iiiglt amendment levels, phytotoxicity effects become apparent (Menon et al. 1993b.
Menon et al. 1992, Wong and Wong 1989, Pawar and Dubey 1988, Aitken and Bell 1985,
Adriano et al. 1982, ScanIon and Duggan 1979, Esleewi et al. 1978, Mulford and ~Martens
1971, Martens 1971). As well, uptake o f toxic elements suc11 as Pb, Cd and S e often

coincide witli nutrient iiptake (Wadge and Hutton 1986). Despite its tosicity, Se is an
iniportant crop iiutrient, but caution must be iised to preveiit accuiiiiilation o f tosic levels
of Se in crops.

1 A.3.2 Liming agent. When used as a liming agent, fly as11 may in~provcconditions for

\.egetative growth in acidic soils (Taylor and Schuman 1988, Riekerk 1983, Moliner and
Street 1982, Elseewi et al. 198Oa, Doran and Martens 1977). However, when
iiicorporated iiito soils with neutral pH (for nutrient benefits) lindesirable pH and saliiiity
e ffects itiay occur. Several researchers have observed considerable reduction in the
amilability of plant nutrients such as Fe, Mn, P and Zn in soils aniended with fly as11 due
to draiiiatic pH increases (Wong and Wong 1990, Adriano et al. 19SZ. Elseewi et al.

1980b, Schnappinger et al. 1975). As well, increases in pH and associated salinity can
severely reduce microbial respiration rates and numbers subsequently decreasing plant
growth (Pitchel 1990, Pitchel and Hayes 1990, Wong and Wong 1989 and 1986, Cervelli
et al. 1987 and 1986, Arthur et al. 1984). Pitchel and Hayes (1990) and Arthur et al.
( 1954) indicated that reduction in microbial respiration may also be caused by liigh levels

of tosic elements such as Cd. However, in severaI studies, leacliing of fly ash was sliown
to reduce adverse pH and toxicity effects improving the suitability of fly asii as a soil
amendnient (Ghodrati et al. 1995, Wadge and Hutton 1986, Aitken and Bell 1985,
Adriano et al. 1981, Phring et al. 1979).

1.4.3.3 Soi1 conditioner. Several benefits have been observed on the physical properties

of soil witti the addition of fly asli. Amendment of soil with fly ash has been shown to
iticrease available water holding capacity (Jacobs et al. 1991, Sliarnia et al. 1990, Chang
ct al. 1989, Aitken and Bell 1985, Aitken et al. 1984, Campbell 1983). As well,

appreciable decreases in bulk density and modulus of rupture and increases in aeration
were iiieasiired in soils after amendnient witli fly ash (Salé et al. 1997, Cliang et al. 1989.
Campbell et al. 1983, Cliang et al. 1977, Fail and Wochok 1977). Salé et ai. (1997) found
tliat decreases in brilk density and modulus of rupture were a resiilt of the deveIopnient of
aggregates, likely due to increased Ca inputs. Fly ashes can react witli water and CaCO;
in the soi1 ceinenting aggregates together and potentially causing the formation of
ceiiiented layers. Cenientation reduces soil hydraulic conductivity and crin iinpede root
gowtli and infiltration of water (Bradsliaw and Chadwick 1980, Cliang et al. 1977,
To~viisêiidand Hodgson 1973). Jacobs et al. (1991) found that banding fly ash in soil
preveiited cenientation and iinproved conditions for plant growth.

1.4.3.4 Additives in biologieal waste. Combination of fly ash with animal manures may

increase their fertilizer value. Vincini et al. (1994) found higher levels o f plant available

P in liog rnanure amended with fly ash. However, increased pH levels niay contribute to
increased NH3 tosses (Vincini et al. 1994). Amendment of sewage sludge with fly ash
lias been sliown to increase germination, root growth and yield of crops in green house
trials wlien used as a soil substitute (Wong and Su 1997a, Wong and Su 1997b). Some
adverse effects o f fly ash amendment on microbial activity in sewage sliidge and in soil
amended witli fly ash-sewage sludge mixtures Iiave been observed, but these tvere
minimal and only reduced plant yield at very iiigli amendnient rates (Fang et al. 1999,
Fang et al. 1998, Wong and Lai 1996). Several other studies demonstrated tliat adverse

effects on soil microorganisms and heavy metal release rates may be reduced by
coinbining fly ash witli sewage sludge, manure or composts prior to land application
(Menon et ai. 1990, Sims et al. 1993, Schwab et al. 1991, Adriano et al. 1982).

1A3.5 Mining waste amendment. Acid mine drainage is a concern wiiere spoils

contain iiigli levels of sulpiiides such as pyrite (FcS2). Alkaline fly aslies have been used
to buffer acids produced from the soil and improve the pliysical characteristics of the
spoil siicli tl-iat revegetatioii is possible (Taylor and Scli~imaii1988, Fail 19S7, Jastrow et
al. 19s 1 , Capp 1975, Fail and Wocliok 1977).

1.4.3.6 Other industrial uses. Although fly as11 can have deleterious effects on aquatic
ccosysteiiis iinder specific circumstances it can be successfully utilized to ren-iove
siispeiided solids, phosphate and lead from polluted waters (Tenney and Echelberger 1970
iii Bilski et al. 1995, Yndava et al. 1989, Fine and Jensen 19s 1, Wecldreyer and Fine

198 1 ). As well, approximately 8% of fly ash produced annually is used as an admixture
in cement and concrete and as a soi1 stabilizer and structural fil1 in the construction o f
roads (Manz 1997, Murtha et al. 1983, Schivley 1979). Recycling fly aslies in this way
increases the environmental siistainability o f coal combustion as an energy source.
Finally, Murtlia et al. (1983), Gilliam et al. (1 982) and Gabler and Stoll (1 983) have
deveIoped cost effective acid extraction methods by wliich ores could be recovered from
tly ash. However, wastes produced may prove more difficult to manage tlian the original
fly asfi and a full assessment of environmental effects is required before tliese metliods
are employed (Carlson and Adriano 1991).

1 A3.7 Cliemical alteration producing zeolite-like materials. Recently, fly ashes have

been iised as mineral starting materials in the syntliesis of zeolites due to their similarity
to tuffaceous niaterials from wliich many zeolites f o m in nature (Hemni 1987a).
Alteration of fly ash is accomplislied by dissotution and recrystallization of amorplious
11y as11 materials in lieated, strongiy alkaline solutions, mimicking and intensifying the
conditions O F fomiation which are known to form zeolites in nature. Holler and
( 1 985) investigated methods by wiiich zeolites could be sy~~tliesized
from fly
C~rii-sclii~ig

as11 iinder a wide variety of conditions. Reaction temperatures ranged from 5 0 - 250°C,
reactioii solutions contained sodium Iiydroxide (NaOH O. 1 - 5.0 niol/L), potassium
hydroside (KOH 0.1 - 4.0 mol/L), sodium chloride (NaCl), potassium chloride (KCI) or
CaClz (latter tliree concentrations of O. 1 and 1 .O mol/L), reaction systems were closed or
open and reaction tinie ranged from 24 - 64 days. Under these varied conditions Holler
and Wirsching (1985) were able to synthesize minerals equivalent to a nuniber o f iiatiiral

zeolites. These included analcime, chabazite, faujasite and phillipsite. As well, several
known synthetic zeolites were also forrned including zeolite G, zeolite F, zeolite J, zeolite

M, zeolite P (several different phases) and the zeolite-like mineral hydroxy-sodaIite.
Zeolite formation did not occur in KCI solutions regardless of the other reaction
conditions appIied. Montmorillonite was the dominant minera1 formed in CaClz solutions
witli soine ininor zeolite phases. At high temperatures (minimum 200°C) zeolites formed
in NaCl solutions. However, zeolite formation occurred much more readily in NaOH and

KOH solutions even at the lowest temperatures. In most cases specific reaction
conditions yielded a single type of zeolite. FinaIly, a11 of the zeolites, with the exception
of zeolite J, could be formed in closed conditions. These findings indicate that a wide

variety of zeolite-like minerats can be successfully synthesized froni fly ash niaterials.

Heinni (19S7b) found that exposing two fly ashes to a sodiuni Iiydroxide (NaOH)
solution at SO - 90°C increased their CEC's by 30 and 8 times respectively. X-ray
diffraction (XRD) indicated tliat the fly as11 samples were initially aniorphous osides but
\vere transfom~edto sodalite andlor hydroxy-sodalite and phillipsite and fa~ijasite

respectively after exposure to the herited alkaline solution. Sodalite and Iiydrosy-sodalite
are feldspatlioids, the latter containing watcr niolecules in structiiral cavities wliicli can be
reversibly reiiioved by Iieating or under reduced pressure witlioiit defomiation of the
crystal structure (Klein and Hurlbut 1993). This phenomenon is associated with zeolitcs
and tlierefore, liydroxy-sodalite is considered to be zeolite-like (Henini 19S7b).
Pliillipsite and faujasite are zeolites commonly found in nature. A sihseqiient study by
Henini ( l987a) deteniiined that the greater the duration of exposure to the alkaline

solution the more extensive was the conversion o f fly ash to sodalite a n d o r hydroxysodalite. As well, CEC increased with increasing duration o f exposure to the alkaline
solution. Hemni (1987a, 1987b) suggested that conversion of arnorphous fly ash to
crystalline zeolites would improve their suitability as soi1 conditioners.

Mondragon et al. ( 1 990) chemically altered fly ash by reacting it with a range o f
NaOH solutions (2.0- 13.0 mol/L), at a range of temperatures (90-100°C) and for di fferent

aiiio~intso f time (8-48 hours). They also investigated the effect of pre-treatment of the fly
ash witli acid (HCI or HISOi) on the nature of alteration products. Mondragon et al.
(1990) fotind tliat reaction o f fly as11 in hot, alkali solution resulted in the conversion o f

nii~orpIio~is
oside constituents into hydrosy-sodalite. A greater proportion o f fly ash was
converted to hydroxy-sodalite as reaction temperature, NaOH moiarity and duration of
esposure to reaction conditions increased. Fly ash samples that were pre-treated witli
acid before esposure to the hot, alkaline reaction conditions also produced sonie Iiydrosysodalite but priniary reaction products were zeolite X and zeolite P. And when soditi~n
silicate was added to the NaOH, conversion of fly asli sliifted to zeolite X productioii
alniost escl~isively.Analysis of alkaline reaction products froni acid pre-treated fly ash
iiidicate tliat 50% to 70% of the fly asli was transfornied to zeolite.

Catnl faiiio et al. ( 1993) investigated the nature o f fly as11 alteration products at
di ffereiit temperatlires and coinbined with solutions o f di ffering NaOH iiiolarities over
tiiiie. Tliey f o ~ m dtliat alteration progressed more rapidly at higher teniperatures and
NaOH niolarities. As well. XRD analysis indicated tliat in the Brst 5 Iiours fly asli was

converted to zeolite Linde A which, if alteration continued, was subsequently converted
to zeolite P. Complete alteration of fly ash to zeolitic materials was not acconiplished due
to the insolubility of rnullite (3AlzO3 2SiOr) under the above conditions.

Singer and Berkgaut (1995) prepared two chemically altered fly ashes according
to the niethod of Hemni (1987b). XRD analysis indicated that fly ash samples were
priniarily amorphous witli some crystalline phases made up of quartz. miillite and to a
Iesser estent magnetite. After chernical alteration, approximately 50% of the fly as11 had
been transfomed into zeolite P and hydrosy-sodalite. Complete conversion of the fly asli
to zeolite was Iiindered by the presence of mullite which was unaltered by the cliemical
treatttient. As well, chernical alteration reduced extractable levels of B, Cd, Cu, iMo, Ni
and Se in the fly asli.

Al t liougli several studies Iiave esamined tlie nature, extent and factors iiifluencin_p
fly as11 alteration to zeolitic species only two studies were found wliicli esplored tlie Lise

of tliese alteration products in a commercial capacity. Singer and Berkgaut ( 1995) iised
clieriiically altered fly as11 to remove Pb and Zn from industrial waste waters. In a stiidy
by Jnng et al. (1995) Ca and Na rich zeolites produced by the clieinical alteration of fly

asli were coiiibined with pliosplioric acid ( H 3 P 0 4 ) and NH~'-N fertilizers and amended to
Iiydropoiiic niedia for the production of toniatoes. Plants receiving botli fly as11 zeolites
and fertilizer esliibited greater fertilizer efficiency and greater biomass production tlian
plants receiving fertilizer only. Increased productivity was also attributed to tlie buffering
of plinsplioric acid by the fly ash zeolites.

1.5 Conclusion

The studies discussed in the previous section indicated that waste coal fly ash can
be clieinically altered to produce zeolites or zeolite-Iike minerals. This is significant
because zeolites are valuable commercial minerals used in a wide variety of industries,

As well, Singer and Berkgaut (1995) indicated that chernical alteration removed
Iiazardous constituents from the fly ash they altered, improving its suitability for land
application. Unaltered fly ash has been shown to increase NH3 volatilization from liog
inanure (Vincini et al. 1994). Cliemical alteration may reverse this effect, improving
nutrient retention in hog manure and reducing environmental and liealth hazards
nssociated witli land application of unaltered fly as11 and liog nlaniire. The following
study examines the potential use of fly ash in this capacity.

2. COMPARISON OF PHYSICO-CHEMICAL PROPERTIES OF CHEkIICALLY

ALTERED COAL FLk' ASH AND MORDENITE

2.1 Abstract

Fly asli was reacted with 3.5 M NaOH at approximately 90°C for 24 iiours after
which it was cooled and acidified to pH 6.2. Physico-chemical properties of unaltered fly
asli (UFA), cliemically altered fly ash (CAFA) and mordenite were cornparcd to
detennine if chernical alteration produced zeolites o r zeolite-like minerais. X-ray
difrractogram analysis identified that cliemical treatment transfomied amorphous fly as11
to sodi~inialuininum silicate hydrate (SASH). SEM identified some change in fly ash

iuicrostructiire, surface and morphology frorn splierical to irregular after alteration. As
and Pb levels were lower in CAFA relative to UFA (for As 16 and 34 pgig, for Pb 15 and

3 1 pg/g respectivelyj. CAFA As and Pb levels were comparable with niordenite (9 and

16 pgig respectively). CEC increased after chernical alteration of fly asli from 249 to 679
c!nol-kg, botii Iiiglier tlian mordenite ( 1 12 cmol'/kg).

Mordenite had Iiiplier K~/NHI'

CES (3.1) tlian UFA or CAFA (botli 2.1). Cheniical alteration increased fly as11 specific
surface by inore tlian an order of magnitude (from 27 to 273 m21g) witli mordenite
i~iteniiediate( 16- m21g). Particle density was unaffected by chemical alteration (CAFA
2.5glcin 3 , UFA î.6s/crn3) and both W A and CAFA were higlier tlian niordenite (2.2
C I ) . Air dry nioistiire content increased draniatically after alteration (UFA 0.01%,
CAFA 10.59%) with mordenite again intem~ediate(4.57%). Finally, UFA had a ni~icli

higher pH (12.2) than mordenite or CAFA (6.6 and 6.7 respectively). These findings
indicate tliat chemical alteration may reduce toxicity of fly ash and make it useful in a
number of industrial and agricultural applications.

2.2 Introduction

Thermal power stations produce large quantities of waste as11 during coal
combustion. There are two types of waste coal ash. Larger, heavier ash particles collect
beneatli the boilers and are called bottom ash, whereas smaller, ligliter ash particles are
carried iip the stack with flue gases and are removed by dust collection systems (Bilski et
al. 1995). The latter is called fly as11 and is the focus of this study. In 1997, world wide

production of coal as11 was estimated to be approximately 650 inillion tonnes of whicli
70% is fly asli (Slessor 2000). Annually, 35 million tonnes of fly asli, less than S% of fly

as11 produced, are i~sedas an adcnixture in the production of cernent (Slessor 2000). The
r-cmaining fly ash is waste and is disposed o f by ponding or stockpihg (Slessor 2000).

Fly asli particles are typically spherical with diameters ranging fiom 0.01 to 100
pm and

average dianleters of 10 pm (Bilski et al. 1995, Davison et al. 1973). Particle

densities range froni 1.99 to 2.76 @m3 (Aitken et al. 19SI , Natuscli et al. 1975).
Spcci fic surface values catculated for a number of fly aslies ranged froni 0.38 to 28.1
(Aitken et al. 1984, Kaakinen et al. 1975). Fly asli coniposition is a fiinction of
conibustion conditions (rate, air:fuel ratio, etc.), chemical composition of the coal,
cfficiency of diist collection systenis and stora=e/disposal methods eniployed (Berry and
Malliotra 1986. Adriano et al. 1980). Generally, fly ash is a lieterogeneous matcrial

composed of amorphous oxides of Si, Al, Fe, Ca and Mg, unbumed coal and some
crystalline phases such as quartz (Sioz), mullite (3Ai2O3- 2Si02), hematite (Fe203)and
magnetite (Fe304)(Bilski et al. 1995, El-Mogazi et al. 1988, Berry and Malhotra 1986,
Adriano et al. 1980, Page et al. 1979). Fly ashes containing high levels o f Fe and S have
pH values as low as 4.5 whereas high Ca and Mg varieties have pH values higlier tlian
12.0 (kitken et al. 1984, Hodgson et al. 1982, Adnano et al. 1980, Tlieis and Wirtli 1977,
PIank and Martens 1974). Similarly, fly ashes enriched in alkali and alkali earth metals
can be Iiiglily saline witli electrical conductivity (EC) values as high as 23.9 rnS/cm
(Aitken et al. 1984). CEC valiies tend to be low, ranging from 0.5 to 20 cmol'kg (Hemni
19S7b, Aitken et al. 1984).

Due to tlieir vohtility, trace elements such as As, B, Cd, Cu, Ga, Mo, Pb, S, Sb,

Se and Zn are enriched in fly asli, making its disposai problematic (Page et al. 1979,
Canipbell et al. 1978, Davison et al. 1974). Tliese nietals are concentrated in the fiiler fly

as11 fraction whicli can be inhaled posing a serious hunian health risk (Linton et al. 1976,
Klein et al. 1975). As well, several researchers have shown tliat trace metals are enriciied
in tliin layers on spliere surfaces and are relatively easily dissolved in water, a concern

wlien esploring land disposaI/ai~~c=ndinent
options (Menon et al. 1990, Elseewi et al.
19SOa, Tlieis and Wirtli 1977, Natusch et al. 1975). As in the case of trace iiietals,
eleinents of the alkali and alkaline eartli groups are enriched on the surface o f fly asIl
particles (Warren and Dudas 1984, Mattigod 1982, Elseewi et al. 1980a, Pliung et al.
1979). Elements such as Na, K, Ca, and Mg can dissolve into watcr coming in contact
witli the fly as11 contributing to salinity and increased alkalinity (Menon et al. 1990,
Aitken et al. 19S4, ~Martens197 1 ).

Limitations to fly ash utilization are a result of (a) toxicity effects in aquatic and
terrestrial macro- and micro-organisms resulting in reduced productivity or death (Menon
et al. 1992, Wong and Wong 1986, Cherry et al. 1984, Van Hassel and Wood l984), (b)
tosic element accumulation at higher tropliic levels (Carlson and Adriano 1993)- ( c )
translocation o f toxic elements by wind and water (Bilski et al. 1995), (d) dramatic
alteration of s o i h a t e r pH (Cherry et al. 1984, Elseewi et al. l!BOb, Cherry et al. 1979,
Townsend and Gillham 1973), (e) increased salinity of soils/water resulting in chronic
stress on aquatic and terrestrial organisms (Pitchel and Hayes 1990, Cherry et al. 1984,
Townsend and Gillham 1973), and (f) cementation of soi1 resulting in reduced hydraulic
conductivity, root penetration and water infiltration (Bradsliaw and Cliadwick 1980,
Chang et al. 1977, Townsend and Hodgson 1973).

In 1987, Hemni sliowed that fly ash could be cliemically altered to producc
zeolites and zeolite-like n-iaterials. Zeolites are hydrated aluininosilicates with threediii~ensionalcrystal structures containing cliannels and voids occupied by wnter and
catioiis of tlie alkali and alkaline earth groups (Tsitsislivili et al. 1992, Ming and
M~iiiipton1989, Gottardi and Galli 1985). Tliey generally follow the idealized fornliila
(Gottardi and Galli 1985):

Wliere M- represents n~onovalentcations and D" represents divalent cations. The atoms
contaiiied in the square brackets represent the permanent zeolite structure or fraiiiework,
whereris atoii-is in tlie cunred brackets represent extra-framework cations wliicli are

eschangeable (Ming and Mumpton 1989, Gottardi and Galli 1985). Water niolecules c m
also be reversibly lost or gained and generally follow the rule n 2 rn (Gottardi and Galli
1985). As well, the Si/AI ratio in zeoiites is always greater than 1 and typically less than

G (Tsitsishvili et al. 1992, Ming and Mumpton 1989, Gottardi and Galli 1955). The
considcrable substitution of Al for Si in tetrahedra produces a large net negative surface
charge and consequently a Iiigh cation exchange capacity (CEC). Tetraliedra are linked to
fomi secondary building iinits (SBU) wl~iclirange from simple four or sis membered
rings to comp lex cubo-octrahedra. SBU are arranged to form integrated crystal structures
permeated by channels and voids (Ming and Mumpton 1989). The result is a LVeryopen
franiework (iip to 50% void voIume) which results in the low densities of zeolites (2.0 2.3 g!cni3) relative to otlier tectosilicates (2.6-2.7 g/cm3) (Ming and Munipton 19S9).

TIiç open framework and interconnection of cliannels and voids permit the excliange of

ions inside the crystal framework as well as on the external mineral surface. Channel and
void diniensions, governed by arrangement of SBU, have been shown to esliibit a certain
selectivity for iiionovalent cations such as anmonitim (NH4') (Ames 1960, 1961 ).

Tlie inordenite franiework is made up of six ring tetraliedral sheets positioned
parailel to the ri-c plane (Vaughan 1978, Meier 1978). Apices of the tetrahedra do not al1
point i n the same direction as is the case witli minerals of the mica group. Ratlier,
tetraliedra alternate resulting in the formation of cliannels ruiining dong c (occurs wliere
apices point in opposite directions) and forni four ring linkages between slieets (occurs
wliere apices nieet) producing a cliannel aloiig b (Meier 1978. Vaiiglian 1978). Two
cliaiiiiels. an eiglit iiieinbered ring and a twelve inembered ring, nin parallel to c and one

eight rnembered ring runs parallel to b (Meier 1978, Vaughan 1978). The 12 member
ring has a diameter of 6.7 A but it is only able to accommodate molecules having a
maximum diameter o f 4.2

A (Tsitsishvili 1992, Vaughan

1978). These size limits inay be

attributed to stacking faults in the framework or to the blockage of channels by quartz and
iron oxides trapped in the crystals during formation (Vaughan 1978, Frilette and Rubin
1965). The snialler eight member rings (accommodate diameters of 2.4 A) are freqriently
blocked by cations. As a result, diffusion of molecules into the mordenite framework
occurs only in the largest channel. Early studies o f the chemical properties of mordenite
indicated tliat it readily adsorbs gases and small monovalent cations (Vauglian 1978).
Cations most co~nmonlyassociated with mordenite in nature are Nay ( 2 to 5 per unit cell),
~ a ' ~ e ( l .to6 7.5 per unit cell) and to a lesser extent K+ (O. 1 to 0.8 per unit cell) (Passaglia
1975). Barrer and Klinowski (1974) determined the relative cation affinity of mordenite
to be Cs' > K' >

> ~ a >' E3a" > ~ i ' . The Si/AI ratio of mordenite ranges from 4.5

to 5.5 and its density is 2.15 &m3 (Tsitsislivili 1992, Meier 1978).

The unique pliysico-chernical properties of zeolites have made tlieiti very usefiil in
a wide range of applications including; a) treatment of radioactive, sewage, agriciiltural,
and aquac~ilt~iral
wastewater's (Mahimairaja et al. 1994, Ciambelli et al. 1983, Weber et
al. 19S3. Adam et al. 197 l), b) cleaning of stack gas eniissions and oil spills (Miiiiipton

197S), c) fertilizers carriers (Perrin et al. 1998, Allen et al. 1996, Alla11 et al. 1995,
Huang and Petrovic 1991), pesticide carriers (Yoshinaga et al. 1973 in Murnpton 1978)
and animal feed supplements (Roland and Dorr 1989, Nestorov 1983, Torii 1977). d) as
eiiergy cotiservation metliods in the gasification o f coal, purification oTnatural gas and
prodiictioii of petroleuni (Miinipton 1978), e) in the production of solar cnergy and
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(Mumpton 1978), and, f) as solid phase media in size and charge exclusion column
chromatography (Tsitsishvili et al. 1992, Mumpton 1978, Breck 1974).

This study had two objectives. The first was to chernically treat locally obtained
fly ash and assess how chemical treatment has altered its physico-chemical properties.
The second objective was to determine if physico-chemicai changes are consistent with
ail iilcrease in zeoIitic character of the treated fly ash by cornparison with a rnined, natural
zeolite, mordeni te.

2.3 Materials and klethods

2.3.1 Sources and Chernical Alteration of Samples

Waste coal fly as11 from the Boundary Dam Thermal Power Station.
Saskatchewan, was provided by Lafarge Canada Inc. Fly ash was stored in a sealed
staiiiless steel druiii at room temperature. The fly ash chemical alteration method was
riiodifird froni Hemni (1987a). Fly ash was passed through a 38-pn~inesli sieve
seprat ing the riiore reactive finer minera1 fraction from the less reactive coarser mi neral
fraction. Approxinlately 20 g of the sieved fly as11 was weiglied and transferred to a 500
inL glass Erlenmeyer flask. 160 mL of 3.5 M NaOH was added to the fly asli with
stirriiig to ensure complete mixing. The fly asldalkali sluny was tlien heated on a hot
plate to 90°C, with continuous stimng, for approximately 24 liours. A reflrix condenser

was iised to ensure fly ash/alkali slurry did not dry out Cunng treatment. A photograph of

the treatment apparatus is shown below in Figure 2.1.

Figure 2.1 The fly ash treatment apparatus. Reaction temperature was monitored fiom a
water bath positioned on the hot plate. Fly ash was constantly agitated with a rnagnetic
stir bar.
Deionized-distilled water was used in a11 laboratory studies. After 24 hours. the
fly asldalkali slurry was removed fkom the hot plate and contents were immediately

transferred to a 1000 mL glass beaker, rinsing with water until a final volume of
approximately 990 mL was reached. The beaker was covered with paraffin and left to
stand overnight so that the treated fly ash could settle. Once settled, the supernatant
liquid was decanted and fresh water was added up to the 700 mL level in the beaker. The
mixture was then slowly acidified, with constant stirring, using concentrated hydrocliloric
acid (HCl). Acid \vas added in 1 to 2 mL aliquots over a four hour period until the s l u r y
attained a pH of approsimately 6.2. The beaker was tlien again topped iip witli water and
left to stand ovemight. Once fly ash particles had settled the supernatant was decanted
and the san~plewas transferred to centrifuge tubes. The sample was washed (shaken,

centrifuged, and decanted) five times with water. After wasliing the sample was filtered
tlirougli Wliatmann No. 4 filter papers, covered and allowed to air dry. Dry sainples were
scraped fioni filter papers and collected in an agate mortar where they were ground and
iiiixed. Ground composite samples were then transferred to a glass jar wit1.i lid and stored
at rooni teiiiperature untii furtlier analysis. Mordenite Naj,K,Caz(AIsSiJ~Oot,28H,O), a
'

natiiral zeolite, was selected for cornparison with the îly ash samples (Gottardi and Galli
19SS). Mordenite was purchascd and grorind to pass tlirougli a 400 ii.iesli sieve and stored
iii

polyethylene bags at room temperature.

2.3.2 Physico-cliemical Properties

2.3.2.1 Mineralogy. X-ray diffractometry (XRD) was conducted to identify crystalline
i n r a l s . Samples were analyzed as random powder rnounts on a Phillips X-Ray
Geiierator fully automated PW 17-10 x-ray powder system in the Departnient of

Geological Sciences. Initial 20 was 4.0" for UFA and mordenite and 6.0 for CAFA.
O

Scanning intervals increased stepwise by 0.2" every 20 seconds. Resulting x-ray
diffractograms were cross-referenced with diffractograms of known inorganic substances
using Fein-Marquart's micro-Powder Diffraction Search-Match (p-PDSM) systern whicli
searches on the Powder Diffraction File published amually by the International Centre
for Diffraction Data.

2.3.2.2 Scanning-electron microscopy. Tlie microstructure, surface and morphology of
UFA, CAFA and niordenite particles were observed for potential differences in f o m

iising secondary-electron (SE) micrographs. The scanning-electron microscope (SEM)
ernployed was a Cambridge Instruments Stereoscan 120; an accelerating voltage of 20
kilovolts was used. Samples were mounted and coated witli carbon prior to analysis to
ensure electrical conductivity. Several SE micrograplis were taken at 12,500 and 300
tinies niagnification and dominant eIements in sarnples were detemiined by means of
cnergy-dispersive spectroscopy (EDS).

2.3.2.3 Determination of Cd, -4s and Pb. Heavy nietal analysis for Cd, As and Pb was

conducted usiii; a Varian Liberty 2000 Inductviely Coupled Plasnia (ICP) Spectroscopy
Unit. Saniples weigliing 2 to 4 grarns were digested in teflon beakers witli reflux at
approsiinately 200°C. Tlie digesting solution was made ~ipof a 10:s: 1 mixture of
nitric/percliloriclliydrofl~~oric
acids. Digested samples were diluted to 1OOmL and

aiialyzed for Cd, As and Pb, the nietals indicated to be most prevalent in the Boundary
Dani fly asli, by Lafarge Canada Inc. (AGRA Eartli and Environmental Limited 1996).

2.3.2.4 Cation exchange capacity. Cation exchange capacity (CEC) was deterrnined

according to the CaCI2/MgCl2method of Jackson (1979). Twelve samples each o f UFA,
CAFA and mordenite were accurately weighed (approximately 100 mg) into preweighed, polyetliylene centrifuge tubes. To each tube 20 mL of 0.5 moVL CaCl,7 was
added. Tubes were tlioroughly agitated and alfowed to stand for 30 minutes after which
tliey were centrifuged and the supematant liquid decanted. This was repeated 4 tirnes to
ensure coniplete saturation of exchange sites with ~ a " . After this, 20 mL o f 0.01 m o l L
CaCI? was added to each tube followed by agitation and centrifugation. This was also
repeated 4 tiiiies after which tubes were accurately weighed to determine the niass of
cxcess CaClr solution. Finally, 20 mL o f 0.5 moVL MgClz were added to eacli tube
fbllowed by agitation, 30 minutes standing tinie and centrifugation. This was repeated 4
tirnes. Decaiited liquid was collected in 100 mL volumetric flasks wliicli were topped up
to 100 mL witli 0.5 mol/L MgC12. Replaced c a 2 +was detemined using a Perkin Elmer
1 i OOB Atoniic Absorption Spectropliotometer (AAS) flame technique witli a flow spoiler

injection unit. Al1 sarnples were spiked with LaCl, in order to mininiize interference
cffects.

2.3.2.5 Cation escliange selectivity. The cation excliange selectivity (CES) nictliod

eiiiployed was iiiodified from Jackson (1979). Eight samples eacli o f UFA, CAFA and
mordenite were accurately weighed (approximately 100 mg) into pre-weighed.
polyetliyleiie centrifuge tubes. To each tube 20 mL of 0.5 mol/L NaOAc of pH 7 was
added. Tubes were tlioroughly agitated and allowed to stand for 30 niinutes after wliicli

tliey were centrifuged and the supernatant iiquid decanted. This was repeated 4 iinies and
once witli 20 mL 0.5 rnol/L NaCl to ensure complete saturation of excliange sites \vit11

Na'.

This was followed by 7 washings with 20 mL o f a solution containing 0.025 moVL

KCI and NH4Cl. Again, samples were agitated, allowed to stand for 30 minutes and
centrifuged. After the 7th washing, the supernatant was decanted and tubes with samples
were weighed to d e t e m i n e the mass of the excess solution. Samples were then washed 4
times with 20 mL o f 0.5 moVL MgOAc at pH 7 (agitated, let stand for 30 minutes and
centrifuged). Supematants were transferred to 100 mL volumetric flasks and topped rip to
100 mL. K' concentrations were determined using a Perkin Elmer 1 100B Atomic
Absorption Spectropliotometer (AAS) flame technique with a flow spoiler sample
injection unit. Al1 samples were spiked with LaC13 in order to minimize interference
effects. NH4' concentrations were detennined according to the colourimetric indophenol
bluc procedure o f Maynard and Kalra (1993). Absorption o f 630 nm wavelengtli light
was measured on a Technicon AutoAnalyzer II. Relative quantities of K' and NHA'
displaced allowed for determination o f the K'/NH~+selectivity coefficient (ratio of the
concentrations).

2.3.2.6 Specific surface. The specific surface (SS) o f samples was determined according

to the etliylene glycol monoethyl ether (EGME) metliod described by Carter et al. ( 1 986).
Saniples were dried in a vacuum desiccntor with pliosplioroiis pentoxide (PzOj) and tlien

traiisferrcd to a vacuum desiccator containing a 1.5: 1 EGME/CaCI2 slurry. Tliey were
alloived to eqiiilibrate in the vacuum chamber until a constant mass was reached. SS was
calculated according to the following equation.

Where W, is the mass of EGME absorbed on the sample at constant weight, W, is the

inass of the P20î-dried sample and 0.000286 is the mass of EGME needed to form a
nionomolecular layer on a m2 of surface (Carter et al. 1986).

2.3.2.7

Particle density. Particle density (PD) o f samples were calculated using

pycnometers according to the method described by Blake and Hartge (1986).
Pycnometers were filled with water, stoppered and weighed. After which half o f the
water was poured out and pycnometers (with stoppers) were weiglied again.
ApproximateIy 3 g of UFA, CAFA or mordenite were added to half full pycnometers
followed again by weighing. Pycnometers were tlien placed in a boiling water bath for 20
ininutes to remove gases associated witli mineral samples. After heating, pycnometeres
were stoppered and alIowed to cool before they were filled with water and re-weighed.
PD was calculated as follows.

PD

=

Oven Drv Soi1 k)
Volume ~ i s ~ l a c Water
ed
(cni3)

2.3.2.8 Air d r y moisture content. Air dry moisture content was determined according
to the niethod o f Topp (1993). Approxirnately 1 g of the air dry sample \vas weiglied to
four deciiiial places into previously weighed drying tins witli lids. Sensitivity o f CAFA
saiiiples to room temperature and humidity made accurate weigliing difficult. T o conibat
tliis. atiiiospheric conditions in the weigliing room were closely controlled to niininiize
fl~ictuatioiisin mass. Weighed samples were placed in a drying oven at 1 O5 O

C

for 48

Iioiirs after which samples were covered, removed and allowed to cool in a dessicator.

Once cooled to ambient temperature, samples were re-weighed and air dry moisture
content calculated.

2.3.2.9 Solution pH. Minera1 pH values were determined in a 3: 1 mineralwater paste.

Again, deionized-distilled water was used in this and al1 previous analyses. pH values
were detemiined on an Acumet 950 digital pH/ion meter.

2.3.3 Statistical Analyses

Statistical analyses of al1 data were conducted using Systat 7.0 software. One way
aiialysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted on physico-clieinical data and mean
conipariso~~s
perfonned using Fisher's least significant difference (LSD) test (Systat.
1997). Samples liaving coniparison probabilities less tlian 0.05 were considered to be

signi ficantly di fferent.

2.4 Results and Discussion

X-ray diffractograms for UFA, CAFA and mordenite are sliown in Figure 2.2.

UFA Iiad only one distinctive peak. Due to its diagnostic d-spacing of 3-36! the
crystalliiie material identified was likely quartz (Sioz). The only other distinguishing
featlirc of the UFA diffractogram is a Iiunip caused by the scattered reflections froni
r~ii~o~plioiis
materials in the sampIe. Noise or interference caused by niiiorplious

constituents hindered the identification of any other crystalline phases and manifested
itself in the low similarity index (SI) determined for quartz (48). The SI is a
dimensionless number that ranks the number of matched lines in a diffractogram. With
stronger/dominant mineral phases each matched line scores between 12 and 20 points,
thus a SI of 48 indicates a weaker phase. The diffractogram for CAFA is very differsnt
froin UFA. The amorphous hump Iias been replaced by several distinctive peaks (dspacings indicated in Figure 2.2). The mineral which best matclied the diffractogram
pattern was sodium aluminum silicate hydrate (SASH 3 1- 127 10,
1 .0SNa20,A1203,1.68Si02,1.8Hz0) with a SI value o f 131. There were more tlian 60

types of 'SASH' identified within the powder diffraction file published by the
International Centre for Diffraction Data, 12 of which are synthetic equivalents of natural
zeolites (Ba11 2000). The SASH identified in the CAFA was not a zeolitc eqiiivalent nor
is it teclinically considered to be a mineral as it not found in nature (Le. 11ot forrned by
~iatiiralprocesses). It is, however, an inorganic crystalline hydrated aluniinosilicate. Note
tliat the silica peak rernains in the diffractogram o f the CAFA with the same relative
rimplitiide. This niay indicate tliat only amorphous and not crystaIIine niateriaIs rcacted to
fonii SASH diiring treatnient of the fly ash. The mordenite di ffractograni con firnied
mordenite as the primary mineral in our sampIe (SI = 195) witli some traces of Iie~ilandite
(SI = 135). Diagnostic d-spacings for mordenite are indicated in Figure 2.2.
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Figrire 2.2 X-Ray difiactograms of unaitered fly ash (UFA), clieniically
altered fly asil (CAFA) and mordenite, with diagnostic d-spacings
iiidicated

SEM micrographs of UFA show spherical particles o f varying sizes (Figures 2.3
and 2.3). This sphericaI shape is consistent for almost al1 UFA particles. Spheres are
sn~ootliexcept for the presence of white deposits on their surfaces (Figure 2.4, black
arrow). Coiiiposition of the deposits could not be determined with energy-dispersive
tecliniques, however similar studies have identified the substance to be calcium oxide
(Cao) (Warren and Dudas 1984, Mattigod 1982).

Figure 2.3 SEM micrograph o f UFA
spheres. Arrow indicates a shattered
sphere filled with smaller spheres

Figure 2.4 SEM micrograph of UFA
spheres showing lighter surface
deposits suspected to be C a 0

Larger spheres were found to be hollow and were filled with smaller spheres
(Figure 2.3, white arrow). According to Hulett and Weinburger (l980), sphere "shells"
are primarily amorphous, but as they become smaller are filled with a web of acicular
mullite crystals (Hulett and Weinberger 1980). Mullite crystals were shown to be

discemible likely do to their small size and due to the grinding of mordenite prior to
analysis (Mejia pers. comrn. 1997).

Figure 2.7 SE-micrograph of mordenite,
crystals are not discernible due to their
small size and grinding of the sample

Energy-dispersive spectra were detennined for UFA, CAFA and mordenite.
'Tliree elements, Si, Al and Ca dominated the spectra of al1 samples. Outside of these,
elements commonly found were (a) Fe, K and Ti in UFA, (b) Na and Fe in CAFA and (c)
Na and K in mordenite.

2.4.3 Determination of Cd, As and Pb

According to information provided by Lafarge Canada, the most prevalent heavy
metals found in Boundary Dam fly ash were Cd, As and Pb (AGRA Earth and
Environmental Limited 1996). Heavy metal levels in UFA and CAFA may limit their
suitability as soi1 amendrnents. Consequently, analyses were conducted to determine Cd,

As and Pb levels. Cadmium levels were found to be below detection limits for the ICP
spectroscopy conducted, therefore only As and Pb will be discussed here.

Table 2.1 Mean cornparison of As and Pb content o f UFA, CAFA and mordenite.'
As (pg/g)

Standard Error

Pb (pglg)

Standard Error

UFA

34 a

31 a

CAFA

16 b
9 b

7.767
0.854

0.707

16 b

7.688
2.398
2.2 17

Sample

Mordenite

15 b

'values followed by tlie same letter are not significantly different (u = 0.05)
As sliown in Table 2.1, the UFA had significantly higher levels of bot11 As and Pb
as coinpared to CAFA or mordenite. This indicates that As and Pb in the UFA are

solubilized during tlie treatment process and removed in the concentrated liquid waste
stream. Tlius treatment may improve the suitability of fly as11 as a soi1 amendment by
reducing As and Pb content to as iow a concentration as in the niined, nattiral zeolite,
inordeni te.

2.4.4 Cation Eschange Capacity (CEC)

The CEC (cmol'kg) of UFA, CAFA and mordenite are reported in Table 2.2.

CEC is an in~portantfeature in terms of suitability for manure aniendment because it
dcscribes, in part. the ~ 1 ' - r e t e n t i o n capacity of the adsorbent. Based on values reported
for fly aslies in the literature (maximum of 20 cmol'/kg in Hemni 1987b). the CEC
detemiined for UFA in this study was very liigh. One explanation for tliis is that fly ash
particles, made up o f oxides of Si, Al and Fe, c a n y a charge due to the presence of

liydroxyl groups at minera1 surfaces. The surface charge is strongly affected by solution
pH. Generally, in acidic conditions oxide surfaces are positively charge, whereas in

alkaline conditions oxide surfaces are negatively charged. The pH of tlie UFA was
sliown to be very high (12.2). As a result, oxide surfaces would carry a net negative
charge and the pH-dependent CEC would be high. A second exphnation is that the index
cation ( ~ a " - )used to determine CEC was inappropriate and lead to ambiguous results. In
alkaline fly ashes, dominant minera1 phases include oxides of the alkali and alkaline earth
groups such as C a o . Several studies have found C a 0 to exist as deposits on spliere
surfaces wliere it is readily soIubilized (Mattigod 1982, Hulett and Weinberger 1980,
Warren and Dudas 1980). Thus, c a l t in the exchange solution from tlie UFA may Iiave
been derived from soluble C a 0 on particle surfaces rather than from exclianged cal',
by M ~ " . Hemni (1987b) used
despite S washings of tlie fly as11 p i o r to exchange of ~ a "
~ a as
" tlie CEC indicator ion in his study and the values he detennined were comparable
to others presented in tlie literature. This may be accounted for by the variability of fly
as11 composition. Not al1 fly ashes contain higli levels of ~ a ?Acidic fly ashes, wliich
are ricli in Fe and S. contain Iittle ~ a " . Tlierefore CEC determinations for acidic fly
aslies niay be uiiaffected by the use of ~ a "as an indicator ion wliereas CEC
deteniiiiiaiions for alkaliiie fly aslies may be overestimated wlien ~ n " is iised.

Table 2.2 Mean comparison o f CEC (cmol+/kg) values for UFA, SASH and mordenite.'
Sample

CEC (cmol'lkg)

Standard Error

UFA
CAFA
Mordeiii te

' ~ a l i i e sfollowed by tlie same letter are not significantly different (u = 0.05)
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The CEC determined for CAFA (679 cmol%cg) was significantly greater than that
o f UFA (249 cmolt/kg) and both had a higher CEC tlian that o f mordenite ( 1 12
cmol'/kg).

This supports the finding that alteration of fly ash results in the formation o f

an aluminosilicate with considerable substitution of AI,' for SL'. I f the particles were
still osides, one would expect the CEC of CAFA, at its lower pH, to be rnucli less tlian

UFA at its high pH. Difference between CAFA and mordenite may be explained in terms
of Al and Fe content. The greater the isornorphous substitution o f S~J'by AI,' and/or

~ e j the
' greater the deficit o f positive charge in the mineral. Zeolites can have Si/AI
rations as Iiigli as 1/1. In the case of mordenite the Si/AI ratio is approsimately 5/1
(Gottardi and Galli 1985). According to compositional data provided by Lafarse Canada,
Boiindary Dam waste coal fly ash contains as much as 28.2% AlzOj and Fe203combined
(AGRA Eartli and Environmental Limited 1996). If extensive isomorphous substitution

occurred, alteration o f the fly ash would result in a mineral with a large negative surface
charge and hence a liigli CEC. This may be the case for the CAFA altliough fiirtlier
rniiieraiogical investigations are required to confirm this hypothesis. The Iiiglier CEC of
UFA relative to inordenite inay be due to overestimation or to the low isomorplious
siibstitution found in mordenite.

2.45 Cation Eschange Selectivity (CES)

The CES coefficient is the ratio o f cm01 ~ * / c m oNH4'
l
absorbed on a ~ a "
sat~iratedniineral surface from a dilute solution containing equal nornialities o f botli
cations. It is a mit-less measure o f the affinity of a mineral for eitlier K' or NHd*. If the

CES coefficient is equal to 1, excliange on the mineral surface is randoni (neitlier cation is

favoured). If the coefficient is greater than one, sorption of K' on the surface is favoured
and if the coefficient is less than 1 sorption o f N H ~ is
+ favoured. Table 2.3 contains

K-NH~
CES
~ values calculated for UFA. CAFA and mordenite.

Table 2.3 Mean cornparison of CES values for UFA, CAFA and mordenite.'
Smnple

CES

Standard Error

UFA
CAFA
Mordenite
' ~ a l u e sfollowed by the same letter are not significantly different (u = 0.05)
Cation selectivity is a function o f channel sizes, configuration and occurrence and
differences in selectivity can indicate differences in crystal cliemistry (Tsitsislivili 1992).
Al1 samples Iiave CES coefficients larger than 1 and tlierefore have a greater affinity for

K' tlian for NH~'. The CES coefficients for mordenite were significantly greater tlian
those o f UFA and CAFA. Tlie niordenite cation affinity sequence is well documented,
Cst> KA>N H ~ ~ > N ~ ' > B ~ ' + > L
and
~ ' ,its selectivity for K' was espected (Vaughan, 1978).
CES coefficients for UFA and CAFA were nGt signitlcantly different. This indicates tliat
alteration did not affect K'/NH~' selectivity. Tlie cause o f the obsenred K' selectivity is
iiot clear. It iiiay be tliat K' measured in the exchange solution was derived from KzO
adsorbed onto fly asli splieres in UFA and from unreacted fly as11 remaining in CAFA,
Iiowever actual causes of K
' selectivity could not be determined.

2.4.6 Specific Surface

Carter et al. (1986) defined specific surface as surface area per unit mass (m21g).
Clay niinerals, especially expanding clays like montmorillonite, have large speci fic
surfaces (up to 8 10 m'/g) due to intemal surface available in interlayer spaces (Carter et
al. 1986). Nonexpanding clays, such as kaohnite, are similar to tectosilicates in that

specific surface is Iimited to the extemal surface and ranges from 10 to 70 m21g(Carter et
al. 1986). Although zeolitic materials are tectosilicates, and therefore not platy, they have
a substantial intemal surface in the form of channels and voids which wottld subsequently

increase tlieir specific surface. Specific surface values for UF.4, CAFA and mordenite
are listed in Table 2.4.

Table 2.4 Mean comparison of specific surface values for UFA, CAFA and niordenite.'
Sample

Specific Surface (m'lg)

Standard Error

*values followed by tlie sanie letter are not significantly different (u = 0.05)

Ail tliree materials have significantly different values of specific siirface. UFA
liad tlie lowest specific surface at 27 m ' l g Mordenite had a much Iiiglier specific surface
nt 162 ni'lg.

This was expected since it is known that tlie mordenite crystal structure

contairis void and cliannels which increase the surface area of the tnineral.

111

fact, it

would seem logical for rnordenite to have the highest specific siirface due to this

additional intemal source. However, the CAFA liad significantly jreater specific siirface

than even mordenite. One of two scenarios may account for this finding. First, alteration
of fly ash rnay reduce particle sizes increasing the specific surface (this was not observed
in tlie scanning-electron micrographs and can be discounted). The other possibility is that
cl~ernicaltreatment has altered fly ash morphology such that the surface available for
sorption Ilas been substantially enhanced (i.e. through development of interna1 voids and
cliannels). This could be confirmed by testing tlie molecular sieving ability of CAFA.
Ions small enough to pass into cliannels would have longer elution times tlian ions too
large to enter channels provided they were of identical charge. Successive trials with ions
o f progressively smaller sizes would atso permit detemination of channel diameters
(Breck 1974).

2.4.7 Particle Density

Particle density is the mass of a given unit o f material divided by its volume.
Zeolite niineral densities range from 1.93 g/cm3 to 2.75 g/cm3. the rnajority falling
between 2.00 g/cm3 and 2.30 g/cm3 (Ming and Mumpton 1989). Table 2.5 reports
pnrticle density values for UFA, CAFA and mordenite.

Table 2.5 Mean cornparison of particle density values for UFA, CAFA and mordenite.'
Sample

UFA
CAFA

Mordenite

Pnrticle Density (g/cmL)
2.6 a
2.5 a
2.2 b

Standard Error
0.0 13
0.033
0.006

* ~ n l u efollowed
s
by the sanie letter are not significantly different (u = 0.05)

The mordenite had a significantly lower particle density (2.20 g/crn3) as compared
to UFA o r CAFA (2.6 and 2.5 &m3 respectively). Zeolite minera1 densities are

generally low because of the high void volume in the minerais. The UFA and CAFA
particle densities were not found to be significantly different from each oiher. This may
indicate that tl-iey have a more dense crystal structure (less void volume) andfor that tliey
are comprised of heavier elernents (although the latter was not observed during SEM
electron-backscatter).

2.4.8 Air Dry Moisture Content

Zeoîites Iiave the capacity to retain large amounts of water in cl-ianiiels and voids
witliin the crystal. It is tliis feature which earned zeolites tlieir name wliich rneans
"boiliiig stone" in ancient Greek (Gottardi and Galli 1985). Zeolitic water can be
removed by heating the rnineral. As a res~ilt,zeoiites have liiglier air dry moisture
contents tliari otlier tectosilicates. Table 2.6 reports air dry moist~irecontents deterrnined
for UFA, CAFA and niordenite.

Table 2.6 Mean comparison of air dry moisture content for UFA. CAFA and niordenite.'
Sample

UnaItered fly as11
SASH

Mordenite

Air Dry Moisture Content (%)
0.01
c
10.59 a

4.57

b

Standard Error
0.00 1
O. 124
0.206

' ~ a l i i e sfollowed ùy the same letter are not significantly different ( a = 0.05)

The CAFA had a significantly higher air dry moisture content (10.59%) than
mordenite (4.57%). The CAFA required as rnuch as a week to dry completely and its
rnass fluctuated dramatically in response to minor changes in air temperature and
Iiumidity, making it difficult to obtain accurate sample weights to four decimal places.
The air dry moisture content o f CAFA increased IO00 times relative to UFA (0.01 %)
indicating an increase in zeolitic cliaracter of fly ash after chernical alteration.

2.4.9 Solution pH

It was important to include the pH of the minerals due to tlieir potential effect on
CEC. Table 2.7 contains pH values determined for UFA, CAFA and niordenite. The
UFA had a significantly liigher pH tlian CAFA or mordenite (12.2 relative to 6.7 and 6.6
respectively). Tlie low pH of CAFA can be attributed to tlie acidification step in the
alteration process. As stated earlier, pH is important with respect to exchange
plienomenon for oxide minerals. The high pH o f the UFA w o ~ i l dproduce a net negative
siirface cliarge on oxide minerals potentially resulting in tlie high CEC calculated.

Table 2.7 Mean comparison of pH values for UFA, CAFA and niordenite.'
Sample

PH

Standard Error

UFA
CAFA
Mordenite
' ~ n l u e sfollowed by the sarne letter are not significantly different (a = 0.05)

2.5 Conclusions

The objective of this study was to detennine if the mineraloçical and physicocliemical changes foilowing chernical alteration of waste coal fly ash were consistent with
an increase in zeolitic character. Chernical alteration transfomis amorphous fly ash
constituents producing a hydrated crystalline alurninosilicate (SASH) with siçnificantly
higher CEC, specific surface, and air dry moisture content and lower As and Pb levels
and pH. Tliese changes are consistent with an increase in the zeolitic character of fly as11
after cliemical alteration. The word zeolite means "boiling stone" in ancient Greek,
referring to tlie tendency of zeolitic minerals to froth when lieated. The frotliing was
caused by tlie expulsion of water entrained in channels and voids (Gottardi and Galli
1 985). However, no changes were observed in CES or particle density, in these respects

suggesting no iiicrease in zeolitic character after treatment. Clearly, we cannot at this
tiine classify CAFA as a synthetic zeolite without conclusive crystallograpliic evidence.
altliougli we can refer to its physiochemical properties as having enhanced zeolitic
cliaracter.

Zeolites are being increasingly recognized as useful tools in the managenient of
agroecosystenis. Tliey have been used to increase the nutrient and water holding
capacities and decrease nitrate leaching from coarse textured soils (Perrin et al. 1998,
Huang and Petrovic 1994, Nus and Brauen 1991, Ferguson and Pepper 1987, Fergirson et
al. 1986, MacKown and Tucker 1985, Weber et al. 1983). They liave been used as
animal feed supplenients to improve the effkiency of nutrient uptake, reduce malodour of
faeces and improve general healtli of livestock (Torii, 1977). As well tliey have been

used as slow release K', NH~' and phosphate (PO?-)
fertilizers (Allen et al. 1996,
Barbarick et al. 1990, Lai and Eberl 1985, Lewis et al. 1983, Hershey et al. 1980,).
Finally, they have been used in the management of animal wastes in both malodour
control and reduction of leaching losses of N from manure after land app licatioii
(,Mahiniairaja et al. 1994, Witter and K i r c h a m 1989, Miner 1983, Torii, 1977). This
could have particular significance in Manitoba where increased hog production is
becoming a heated debate. If adverse effects of malodour and inanure disposai can be
iieuiralized the liog industry can be expected to grow substantially and sustainably in
Manitoba in the years to corne.

3. EFFECT OF CHEMICAL AND MINERAL AMENDMENT ON AMMONIA

VOLATILIZATION FROM ANAEROBICALLY STORED HOC MANURE

3.1 Abstract

Hog niaxiure \vas amended with unaltered fly asli (UFA), cliemically altered fly
as11 (CAFA) and niordenite, witli and without calcium cliloride (CaCl?). Ammonia (NH3)
volatilized from the nianure, witli and without added aniendments, during 86 days of
anaerobic storage was captured in phosphoric acid ( H g O j ) traps. Cuniulative (after 40
and S6 days) and periodic (for each sampling date) NH3 losses detcnniiied from acid trap
analysis indicate tliat addition of UFA to manure increased NH3 volatilization
siibstantially (likely diie to increased pH). Addition of CAFA had no effect on NHj
~rolatilizatioii,wliereas mordenite addition siibstantially reduced NH3 volatilization as
conipared to a control. Incorporation of CaC12 decreased NHj volatilization sliglitly wlien
d d e d to inanure alone or in tandem with CAFA. However, CaCIl Iiad no effect on NH3
\.olatilizatioii in treatments receiving UFA or mordenite. After day 40 nianure began to
dry out and NHj volatilization increased for al1 treatnients escept tliose containing
niordenite. Total-N losses at the end of 86 days were lowest for mordenite and CAFA
witli CaCI? containing treatments (33% and 37% respectively) wliereas the control and
treatiiieiits coiitaining UFA Iiad the higliest total-N Iosses (64% and GS?& respectively). N
a

iiiass balance indicated tliat N losses from mordenite. and to a lesser extent froni UFA

containing treatments, were greater than could be accounted for from NH"-N losses. N
may have been lost from these systems in some other form (Le. as amines).

3.2 Introduction

In 1997, 25 million tonnes of hog manure were produced in Manitoba (Burton
2000). In tlie past, manure was a fundamental component of productive agroecosystems

where animal 1iusbandx-y and crop production went band in liand. It was the primary
source of crop nutrients in these systems. Over tlie last 50 years, commercially produced
inorganic fertilizers Iiave replaced manure, allowing f a m e r s to become more specialized

(Eck and Stewart, 1995). With an affordable soiirce o f readily available nutrients,
farmers in agricultiirally productive areas abandoned animal production and began to
focus on crop production, whereas farmers in areas less suitable for crops have sliifted to
large-scale, confinement-type livestock production (Eck and Stewart 1995). Trends
indicate tliat more livestock are being produced on less land tlian ever before and nianiire
produced in tliese areas often esceeds the capacity o f the neiglibouring land for safe
disposa1 (ibianitoba Agriculture and Food 2000a, Ewanek 1988). Additionally, if tlie
fertilizer value of manure is to be fully utilized, nianiire application must bc timed siich
tliat it coincides with crop nutrient requirements. Accordingly, nianure niiist be stored on
site during the winter montlis and must be carefully managcd to ensurc the maintenance
o f its fertilizer value aiid protection of the neighbouring environment (Smith and
Cliaiiibers, 1 993).

In order to safely and effectively store hog manure we must know its composition
and reactions it may undergo during storage. Generally, livestock manure contains 75%,

80% and 85% respectively, of the N, P and K originally present in the feed (Taiganides
and Hazen 1966). Consequently, manure can be an extremely valuable source of plant
nutrients. More specifically, hog manure is cornprised of a large liquid fraction (urine)
made up primarily o f urea (CO(NH&) and water and a smaller solid organic fraction
made up primarily of faeces and undigested waste feed (Klausner et al. 1994). Urea in
the urine is readily liydrolyzed by urease enzymes to ammonium (NH~') according to the
following equation when pH ranges from 7 to 9 (Ferguson et al. 1984).

CO(NH& + H' + 2 H 2 0

urease
j

2NH4'

+ HC03-

Ainnionium, in tum, is readily converted to NH3 wliicli is prone to volatilization in the
presence of hydroside ions (OH') (DuPlessis and Krooiltje 1964).

Analysis of a large number of rnanure samples by Nonvest Labs, Winnipeg, has sliown
Iiog nianure to contain approximately 70% NH4'-N and 30% orçanic-N (Manitoba
Agricult~ireand Food 2 0 0 0 ~ ) .

Aiiirnonia is a ubiqui~oussubstance and is an important compoiient in the cycling
of N between biotic and abiotic systems (Subcornmittee on Ammonia 1979). However,

atrnospheric NH3 levels in excess of ambient concentrations may have adverse effects on
the functioning of natural systerns and organisms. Ammonia, volatilized from hog
manure stored under livestock houses (Le. under a slatted floor), has been shown to
irritate eyes, mucous membranes and respiratory tracts of workers (Donham et al. 1977,
Donham and Gustafson 1982) with prolonged exposure leading to chronic lung diseases
(Donham and Leininger 1984). Not surprisingly, hogs were also shown to be adversely
affected by Iiigh NH3 levels in confinement houses. Strombaugh et al. (1969) and
Dnimmond et al. (1980) have shown that hog growth diminishes as aerial NH3
concentrations increase. Doig and Willoughby (197 1) denionstrated that damage to tlie
upper respiratory tract increased in hogs esposed to higher levels of airborne NHj.
Adverse effects from increased aeriaI NH3 are not limited to within confinement facilities.
Ainmonia volatilization from stored manure and from the spreading of manure on
agricultiiral lands lias been linked with increased acid deposition (as a result of increased
nitrification) (ApSimon et al. 1987, Adamowicz 1979), eutropliication (Paerl 1995,
Langlaiid 1993), increased terrestrial N deposition (Schlesinger 1977) and, as a resiilt, an
increase in the production of nitrous oxide (N1O) a greenhouse gas and ozone depleting
substance (Duxbury 1994, Duxbury and Mosier 1993, Duxbury et al. 1993).

The rate and extent of NH3 volatilization from liquid hog manure is govenied by
three factors; a) tlie surface area of tlie liquid manure exposed to tlie air, b) the partial
pressure of NH3 in the liquid manure and c) the partial pressure of NH3 in tlie overlying
air. The iiiodel below describes NH3 volatilization froni liquid liog manore.

NH3 Volatilization = (Surface Areal*( NHt Partial Pressure - liquid)
(NH3Partial pressure - overlying air)-

[3-31

Animonia volatilization increases as the surface area of the liquid manure exposed
to the air and the partial pressure o f NH3 in the manure increase. Surface area is
influenced by the degree o f manure agitation (Vlek and Stumpe 1978), whereas the partial
pressure o f NH3 in the manure is influenced by pH (Fenn and Hossner 1985), temperature
(Cotton et al. 1987), oxygen status (Kirchmann and Witter 1989) and tlie concentration o f

NHjI in tlic rnanure (Vlek and Stumpe 1978). Conversely, fivolatilization decreases
as the partial pressure o f NH3 in the overlying air increases. The partial pressure of NH3
i i tlie
~

overlying air is in tum influenced by the ventilation of the stored rnanure (Sommer

and Ersbol1 I996, Nathan and Malzer 1994, Somnier et al. 1991).

Due to concem over the environmental implications of increasirig NH3 eniissions
iiiaiiy researchers Iiave begun to explore metliods by which volatilization frorn manrire
niay be reduced without diminisliing the suitability o f manure for land application. The
pH of stored manure has been shown to decrease when Ca-contaiiiing salts are niised in
(Witter 1991, Witter and Kirchniann 1989a, Fenn et al. 198 1, Fenil et al. 1980). Carbon
dioside (CO?)dissolved in liquici iiianure reacts witli water producing bicarbonate
(HCO:') and a Iiydrogen ion (H') (Schlesinger 1997).

As iiidicated in eqriation 3.1, NH4' in the manure forms an unstable ion pair witli HCOj-

(Jacksoii 1979). Witli the addition o f a Ca-containing salt, HC03*c m react with the ~ a ' +

producing solid calcium carbonate (CaC03), water and CO2 according to the following
equation (Witter and Kirchmann, 1989a).

wliere Y represents the monovalent anion from the Ca-coiitaining salt. Amnioniiim is
included in the equation to signify that it is conserved. Consumption of HC03-(equation
3.5) stimulates furtlier reaction of CO? with water producing more HCO,' and H'

(eq~iation3.4). In tliis way pH is reduced suppressing NH3 volatilization. It is important
io note that the equation is self sustaining. Production of HC03- by dissolution of CO?
results in tlie precipitation of CaC03 in the presence of a Ca-containing salt and
subseqiient release of CO2 which is available again for dissolution.

Mahiniairaja et al. (1994) and Kirchmann and Witter (1989) have sliown that
iinder aerobic storage conditions the addition of inicrobial substrates with high C N ratios
(e.g. straw) reduce NH3 volatilization due to the inimobilization of N in niicrobial tissues.

Under aiiaerobic conditions addition of substrates did not reduce NH3 volatilizatioii Iikely
dile to diminished inicrobial activity.

The use of zeolites as N & / N H ~absorbents in animal manure lias only receiitly
beeii explored in North Arnerica (Munipton 1983). Zeolites are alun~inosilicateminerals
Iia\:ing tliree dimensional crystal structures permeated by cliannels and voids (Ming and
Mumpton 1989, Tsitsis1ivili et al. 1992). Ttiey carry a net negative surface charge due to

the isomorphous substitution of ~ 1 for
~ si4'
' and therefore retain exchangeable cations on
the mineral surface and within channels and voids throughout the mineral. Additionally,
cliannel and void dimensions favour monovalent cations and therefore zeolites
preferentially absorb N H ~ 'as opposed to caZ' or M ~ "(Ames 1961, 1960). These
cliaracteristics have made zeolites very effective in absorbing and retaining NHJ' in hog
manure (Mahimairaja et al. 1994, Witter and Kirchman 1989b, Miner l983). Several
recent sttidies have shown that waste coal fly ash, a by-product of coal combustion in
tlieni~alpower stations, can be ctiemically altered to produce a zeolite-like material
(Singer and Berkgaut 1995, Catalfamo et al. 1993, Mondragon et al. 1990, Hemni 19S7a,
Hemni 1 9S7b, Hoiler and Wirsching 1985). The objective of this study was to evaluate
the effectiveness of ~inalteredfly ash (UFA), cheniically altered fly as11 (CAFA) and
mordenite with and witliout calcium chloride (CaCI?) in reduciiig NH3 volatilization from
anaerobically stored iiog manure.

3.3 Materials and Methods

3.3.1 R'lanure Source and Collection

Hog iiianiire was provided on the Tiinmennan Farnl located al S E 10-7-10, soutli-

west of Treherne, Manitoba. Hogs were Yorkshire-Hampshire crosses of bot11 genders
sanping froni eiglit weeks to six months of age. Feed consisted of a 3: 16:1 ratio of wheat,
barley and soy-bean meal respectively supplemented witli Spectra Grower (30) Swine
Q

Preitiis-TYLAN as a ntitritional additive. Approximately 300-325 Iiogs were Iioased in
total. ~Vaiiurewas stored beneath the livestock lloiising structure in a covered, 2.5 ni

deep, square, concrete pit. After three and a half months of storage manure was
thoroughly stirred at the base o f the pit by a mechanical a m and pumped out for land
application. Due to the formation of a crust on top of the manure and the depth of the pit
it can be assumed that storage conditions were primarily anaerobic. As the manure was
being stirred (before pumping began) 12-12 lb. bags were filled \vit11 nianure, sealed and
triple bagged. Sealed bags were transferred to a large plastic bin containing ice and more
ice was added to completely cover the bags. Ice was added to rninimize microbial
activity. Manure was transported by truck to the University of Manitoba where it was
fiozen. Prior to use in laboratory experiments, manure was removed from the freezer and
allowed to thaw ovemight in a 4°C refrigerator.

3.3.2 klanure Characterization

3.3.2.1 Percent solids and density. Thawed manure was stirred in a Iarge plastic bin

d~iriiigsanipling to ensure tliat solid niatter was evenly distributed. This ensured tliat
sainples were representative o f the wlioie. For total solids detemiination, nianure !vas
traiisferred to weiglied tins with lids and then weighed again. Lids and tins with rnanure
were placed in a drying overi at 100°C over night. Dry samples were lidded, transferred
to a dessicator and allowed to cool before re-weigliing. Mass of dry nianiire was divided

by niass of wet nlanure and multiplied by 100 to determine the percent solids. Manure

deiisity \vas deteniii~iedby weighing 100 niL beakers, filling them with nianure and reweighing.

3.3.2.2 Total-, N&+- and organic-N. Total-N was determined using Micro-Kjeldahl
digestion followed by steam distillation as described by McGill and Figueiredo (1993). A
Hengar granule, 10 mL of HzSO4 and 3.5 g of a KKu-sulphate mix were added to each of
12 - 2 mL manure samples. Samples were digested at 220°C for 1.5 hours and at 360°C

for 3.5 hours. Once cool, samples were steam-distilled into 5 mL of 2% H3B03. This
was tlien titrated with 0.05 M HISO+ Every I mL of 0.05M H2S04 represents 1.4 mg N

in the sample. Based on tliis total-N was calcdated as follows (McGill and Figueiredo

Total-N LI,

-

(SamD'emL,id - BlankmL,,jJ x 1.4
2 rnL Sample

[3-61

N g/mL was later converted to N g/manure g using density values (equation 3.7 below) so

tliat they could be compared with result of the final destructive analyses.

[Total-N (nldrnL) x 1 d1000 m q x 100 = % Total-N
Manure Density g/mL

[3-71

Arniiioiiiu~ii-Nwas determined by shaking 8 , 2 mL samples of manure witli 98 niL 2.0 M

KCI for 1 hour. Samples were filtered througli No. 42 Whatmann filter papers into
1001iiLvolu~i~etric
flrisks. Filtrates were immediately anaiyzed for NHAc according to the

AutoArialyzer Indopl~enolBlue procedure of Maynard and Kalra (1993). Phenol reacts
witli NH;

producing an blue colour. Automated spectrophotomctric detemination of

NHA' (based on the absorption of 630 nm wavelength light) was perfomed on a

Teclinicon Auto.4nalyzerII and NHJ+ mg/mL determined according to:

N H ~ + ~ ~ / I=
T I L -4NH-+ H & ~ Lx 100 m~ x 1 000 ~ p / m ~
2 mL manure

Manitoba Agriculture and Food ( 2 0 0 0 ~ and
) Schoenau (1997) have shown that inorganic
N is primarily in the form of N H ~ +
in anaerobically stored hog manure. NO3--N in the

manure was assumed to be negligible compared to NH~+-Nand, as a result, organic-N
was determined by subtracting the mean NH~'-N content from the mean total-N content
o f the nianure.

3.3.2.3 Aqueous K+, ~ a ' ,~
1
'
'

M~~~
and H+. The method by which aqueous cations

were detemiined (excluding H+) was by extraction in water followed by filtration to
rernove any solids. Manure was stirred whiie 8 , 2 mL samples were collected, to ensure
representativeness of samples. Samples were transferred to 250 mL plastic containers
witli Iids to which 1 mL of 0.015 M LaC13 solution and 97 mL o f water were added.
Containers were agitated in a side-to-side shaker for one hour to eiisure complete niixing.
Sainples were tiltered tlirough No. 42 Wfiatmann filter papers into plastic vials wliicli
were aftenvards sealed and refrigerated until analysis tliat same day. Samples were
analyzed oii a Perkin Elrner 1 lOOB Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer. Manure pH
was deterniined directly with agitation (magnetic stirrins) using an Accuniet 950 pHlion

ineter.

3.3.3 Physico-chernical Properties of UFA, CAFA and Mordenite

The method of fly ash chernical alteration and analytical methods used to
cliaracterize minera1 amendments are discussed in detail in Chapter 2 and summarized in
tlie following. Table 3.1 lists findings of the mineral characterization study.

Table 3.1 Selected physico-chemical properties of UFA, CAFA and mordenite.'

CEC

As

Pb

Sarnple

ppig

pg/g

UFA
CAFA
Mordenite

34a

31a
15 b
16 b

16 b
9 b

-

CES

crno~+/k~ H

-

2.1 a
2.1 a
3.1 b

249 b
679 a

112

c
-

SS

PD

ADMC

mZfg

g/rn2

OLB

27 c
273 a
162 b

2.6 a
2.5 a
2.2 b

0.01 c
10.59 a
4.57 b

pH
12.2 a
6.7 b
6.6 b

--

'values followed by the same letter are not significantly different (a = 0.05)
Waste coal fly ash from the Boundary Dam Thermal Power Station,
Saskatchewan, was provided by Lafarge Canada Inc. Fly as11 was ciiemically aItered
accordiiig to a nietliod modified from Henini (1987a). Aftenvard, analyses w r e
coiidiicted on al1 tliree minera1 samples including X-ray diffracton~etry(XRD), scanninçrlectron rnicroscopy (SEM), total-As and Pb, cation exchange capacity (CEC), cation
escliange selcctivity (CES), specific surface (SS), particle density (PD). air dry moisture
content (ADlMC) and pH. XRD analysis indicated that Unaltered fly asli (UFA) consisted
primarily of amorphous oxides with some crystalline material (mostly quartz).
Clieniically altered fly ash (CAFA) was found to be an inorganic Iiydrated crystalline
aluminosilicate called sodium aluminum silicate hydrate. XRD confirmed tlie zeolite
mineral to be mordenite. SEM secondary-electron micrographs indicated a change in fly
as11 particle sliape from spherical to irregular after cliemical alteration. The remaining

findings are summarized in table 3.1. For standard errors and methods please refer to
Cliapter 2.

3.3.3 Treatment, Composition and Calculation of Hog Manure Amendment Ratios

The volatilization study consisted o f 3 replicate measurements o f N H 3
volatilization from nine combinations o f manure and amendrnents and one biank.
Treatments (manure/amendment combinations) are descri bed in the fol lowing.

Treatment 1. Control (hog manure only)
Treatment 2. Hog manure with UFA
Treatment 3. Hog manure with CAFA
Treatment 4. Hog nianure with mordenite
Treatnient 5. Control with CaClt
Treatment 6. Hog nianiire witli UFA and CaCll
Treatiiieiit 7. Hog nianure with CAFA and CaCI,
Treatment 8.

Hog manure witli mordenite and CaC1,

Treatiiient 9. BIank

All treatments received 100 mL o f hog manure whicli had been stirred in a plastic
bin diiriiig sanipling to ensure liomogeneity o f samples. Based on the resiilts of the
nianure analysis, it was caiculated that there were 0.014 mol of NHJ' ions in 100 mL of
Iiog nianure. Fenn and Kissel (1973) stated that addition o f CaClz at a ratio o f 1 iiiol ~ a ' *
to e\?ery 2 mol NHJ' would be sufficient to achieve maximum reductioii in NH3

volatilization. Tlierefore 0.007 mol of solid, dry, reagent grade CaClz (0.78 g) was mixed
into manure, in treatments receiving it, prior to the addition of mineral amendments.

Quantities o f minerals to be added were calculated based on their CEC and on the
tiumber o f positive charges available for exchange in 100 mL o f hog manure. The latter

+ free cation
was estimated to be 2.5 cmo1'/100 mL manure calculated from N H ~ and
contents (K+, ~ a +~, a ' +and M ~ ' + )detemined in the manure analysis. Srifficient minerai
was added to manure to provide CEC capable of retainins double the estimated niimber of

positive charges present (this would compensate for an underestimation o f the number of
cations in solution). For example, Treatment 3 received 100 mL of hog manure and 7.4 g
of CAFA. With a CEC of 0.679 c n ~ o l ~7.4
/ ~ g, of CAFA will be able to retain 5 cniol' double the cmolc estiniated to be in the manure. Positive charges coniing froin ~ a ' +
added in the form of CaClz were incorporated into the doubled cnioli estimated per
treatment for a total o f 6.4 cniol'.

As a result, CaClz treatnients received a greater

qiiantity of mineral amendments. For esample, Treatment 7 received 100 mL o f hog
tiianure, 0.78 g CaCl2 and 9.4 g of CAFA. Mixing rations o f manure and ameiidinents for
al1 eiglit treatments and sample calculations are included in Appendix 1.

3.3.5 Assembly of the Apparatus Used in the Volatilization Study

100 niL saniples of hog manure were transfened to twenty-four air tiglit caming
jars (ivitliout lids). Calcium cliloride was incorporated into treatinents receiving it first
aiid saiiiples were let stand for 15 minutes to allow for complete dissolution. Mineral
aniendments were added to eacli replicate

iii

succession (i.e. replicate 1 first. replicate 3

last) and thoroughIy stirred. Treatments were then connected to the vo latilization study
apparatus. Figure 3.1 is a diagrammatic representation of the apparatus.

Pure
Gas

Primary
Acid Trap

Secondary
Acid Trap

Figure 3.1 D e s i ~ nof the apparatus used in the volatilization stiidy. Treatnient jars and
sample tubes were tiglitly capped and tubing inlets and outlets were sealed with
si licon caulking.

Tlic jars coiitaining manurelamendment sliimes were capped witli air tiglit Iids. Lids
were fitted witli one incoming tube (A) and one exit tube (B). Helium gas was passed
over treatnients to niaintain anaerobic conditions wliile sweeping volatilized NH' away
froni the sliiny surface. Eacli incoming tube was fitted with an air flow valve to allow for
coiitrol of air flow rate. Valves for eacli replicate were stabilized on a manifold and were
iiiterconiiected, receiving al1 their He from a single tank. Consequently, eacli repeti tion
\vas conipletely isolated from the others. Helium flowing iiito jars from A esited tlirougii

B. The outlet of tube B was immersed in a capped centrifuge tube containing 70 mL of 1
moVL phosphoric acid (HsPO4) and 20 rnL of glas beads (the beads were intended to
facilitate the diffusion of NH3 into the acid by slowing down and breaking up the j a s
bubbles as they passed upward through the solution). This was the prirnary acid trap
indicated in Figure 3.1. The primary acid trap was fined with an ourlet tube (C) which

lead to a second centrifuge tube filled with 20 mL of I mol/L H3POJ and 70 rnL of glass
beads (the secondary acid trap). The secondaxy acid trap trapped any remaining NH3 that
liad escaped capture in tlie primary trap (a test of the efficiency of hHj removal by the
prirnary acid trap). A11 inlet and outlet tubes were sealed witli silicon caulking to prevent
leaks excluding the secondary acid trap which was not sealed to allow the escape of gas

from tlie apparatus.

.-

(a)

81

Treatments were randomized within each replicate and were fitted to the apparatus
in sequence, starting with replicate 1 and ending with replicate 3. Traps were changed
every 24 hours after assembly (first primary traps, then secondary traps) according to this
sequence iip to day 34. After day 34 traps were changed every 48 hours and after day 50
traps were changed every 72 hours to cornpensate for anticipated reduction in NHs
volatilization. Equal parts o f the H~POJVH~+
solutions in the priniary and secondary
acid traps were inlmediately transferred to two glass scintillation vials (one duplicate) and
frozrn (-20°C) until analysis for NH~'. These samples were removed from the freezer
and allowed to tliaw in a refrigerator prior to analysis Three pictures of the volatilization
stiidy apparatus and daily trap changes are shown in Figure 3.2 (explanation on iiext
page).

3.3.6 Annlysis of Vohtilized N 4 as N H ~ + - NCaptured in Acid Traps

Pliosphoric acid samples, containing NH4', were removed from the freezer
(-20°C) and allowed to thaw for one to two days in a refrigerator (4°C). Amn~oniiim

content of acid traps was determined using a modified AutoAnalyzer Indoplienol Blue
procediire based on that o f Maynard and Kalra (1993) usinç an absorption wavelengtli o f
630 ilm. The Brij-35 reagent (a surfactant) reacted with the acidic samples producing a

white precipitate wliich clogged the glass tubing in the AutoAnalyzer. To counteract tliis
Triton X-100, a siirfactant used in the colourimetric deterniination of total-C/dissolved

.

organic-C was substituted for Brij-35 (Technicon Instrument Corporation 1978). Since
the iiitensity of colour developnient was reduced for the acid samples tlie sensitivity of tlie

AutoAnalyzer to differences in colour was optimized. Samples o f known concentration,
duplicate samples and standard corrections were included in al1 runs to maintain quality
control and quality assurance.

3.3.7 Final Destructive Analysis

The volatilization study was conducted for 86 days commencing on May 8th and
ending on August lst, 1998. After the last traps Iiad been collected, treatments were
reinoved from tlie apparatus and were analyzed for total-N, NI&'-N,orgaric-N and pH.
Dryin2 Iiad removed most o f tlie liquid from treatments. Consequently, total-N and
amendments) not mL as in the
NH4'-N saniples were measured in grams of maiiure (I
nianure characterization study. Dry mass of combined treatinent constituents were ~ised
to calculate g N (total and ~ 4 ' )remaining. Dry mass of treatnients can be found in
Appeiidis 1. Otlienvise analyses were conducted according to the rnethods outlined in
section 3.3.2.2. Again, organic-N was determined from mean total-N and NHA*-Nvalues.
Fiiially, pH was detenilined on a three decimal place Accumet 950 pH!ion meter in a 3: 1
w t e r paste. Deionized-distilled water was used for al1 analyses.

3.3.8 Statistical Analyses

Statistical analyses of al1 data were conducted using Systat 7.0 software. Means
and standard errors were determined for manure characterization data. Aiialysis o f
\rariaiicc (ANOVA) and Fisher's least significant difference (LSD) niean cornparison tests

were conducted on cumulative NH3 volatilized to day 40, on NH3 volatilization during
individuai sampling periods from days 1 to 40, on cumulative NH3 volatilized to day 86
and on the results of the final destructive analysis.

3.4 Results and Discussion

3.4.1 Nlanure Characterization

Table 3.2 contains selected physico-chernical characteristics o f the manure. The
low total solids (5.5%) indicated tliat the majority of the manure is liqiiid, which is not
~incoinnioiifor liog nianure (Manitoba Agriculture and Food 2 0 0 0 ~ ) .~Manurederisity was
1 . 1 gicni3. Manrire contained 4.GS mg N/mL. This is higli when compared with typical

total-N values found for 110smanure in Manitoba which range between 2.35 and 3.06 mg
N/mL (Manitoba Agricrilture and Food 2 0 0 0 ~ ) .Manure contained 2.5 1 nig NH4--N/rnL,
54% o f the total-N. Organic-N was, tlierefore, estii~iatsdto comprise approsiniately 46%

o f the total-N (2.17 in5/niL). According to data reported by Manitoba Agricultiire and
Food (2000c), MI4'-N determilied for tlie Iiog nianure fell within typical ranges (1.652.19 mg NH4'-N/niL).

However, due to Iiigli manure total-N. tlie ratio of NH~'-N to

organic-N did not faIl witliin normal parameters. Typically, 70% of maniire total-N is in
tlie fonn of NH4' (Manitoba Agriculture and Food 2 0 0 0 ~ ) .The ren-iainder (30%) is
organic-N (Manitoba Agriculture and Food 2 0 0 0 ~ ) .This is important to note as the
coiiipositioi~of N in maiiure will affect N losses from manure.

Table 3.2 Selected physico-chernical properties o f hog manure used in the study.
Density
(g/cmS)

Tota1

5-5

1.1

4.65

2.51

2.17

1.28

0.64

0-079

0.003

0.060

O.1 16

--

0.014

0.016

Total
Solids
%,

~Mean

Nitrogen
NH,'
Organic(w/mL)

Stand
~rror

Free Ions
- 7 F
Ca

Na'

Mgzr

PH

0.53

0.27

7.3

0.017

0.007

0.061

*Standard error was not calculated for organic-N as it was derived from mean total-N
and
values.
NHJI-N

Free cation concentrations in the hog manure were normal with K' levels Iiighest
( 1 2 8 r n g n i L ) followed by Na- (0.64 mg/mL), ~ a "
(0.53 mg/mL) and M ~ ' ' (0.27

ing/niL). Tiiese values (including m4')
were used to calculate mass of minera1
aiiiendments required for eacli treatment. Manure pH was shown to be near neutrd (7.3).

3.4.2 NHI Losses During the First 4 0 Days

Thc purpose of this study was to assess wiietlier minera1 and/or cliemical
amendnients reduce NH, volatilization fiom anaerobically stored hog iiiaiiure. Aiiacrobic
storage conditions were simulated in the volatilization stiidy apparatus and gases evolved
fro~iithe manure were swept out of sealed jars by a stream of He gas into acid traps.
Quantities of NHs trapped duriiig individual sampling periods were sumnied to give
cuniulative NHi losses. Cumulative NHI losses from the 9 treatnients were plotted
against t h e up to day 40 and are shown in figure 3.3.

-

Figure 3.3 Mean cumulative NH3 volatilized during 40 days. Where is UFA. O is UFA
6r CaCI?, 4 is CAFA, is tlie Control, + is CAFA & CaCL, X is the Control & CaCI?,
x is inordenite & CaCi2 and O is mordenite.

3.4.2.1 Cumulative NH3 losses. Cumulative Mi volatilized up to day 40 was

detemiined for eacli treatment. One-way ANOVA and LSD mean coniparisons were
conducted on results for treatments from tlie ilires replicates. It slioiild be noted tliat
significant differences cannot be detemined for cumulative data by tliese nieans because
cuiiiiilative errors are not accounted for in mean comparison tests. The data, Iiowever,
Iielp to illustrate the NH~' adsorption and retention capacities of tlie aniendments and are
iiicluded in Table 3.3.

Table 3.3 Effect of amendment on cumulative NH3 volatilized from hog manure dunng
40 days of anaerobic storage.

Treatment
UFA & CaClz
UFA
CAFA
Control
CAFA & CaC12
Control & CaClz
Mordenite & CaClr
morden ni te

Cumulative Ammonia Volatilized to
Day 40 (mg)
180 a*
170 a
70 b
60 b
40 bc
30 bc
10 c
7
c

Standard Error
29.6 18
26.90 1
6.46 1
3.904
1.755
0.654
1.706
0.7 19

'.Mean comparison rankings. Values followed by the same letter are not significantly
di ffereiit (cc = 0.05)
Treatments containing UFA had significantly higher NH3 losses as compared to
al1 other treatments. This may be caused by an increase in the maniire pH dile to
incorporation of UFA (pH = 12.2). Several researchers have shown that NH3
volat i lization froni anaerobically stored manure increases with increasing manure pH
(Temieer and Wannan 1993, Dewes et al. 1990, Kirclimann and Wi tter 1 989, Witter and
Kirchnian 1989). However, only the LJFA treatment with CaClz Iiad a significantly
Iiiglier p H at tlie end of the volatilization stiidy (see Table 3.9). Thc treatinent containing
oiily UFA Iiad a pH similar to that of treatments containing CAFA aiid tlie controls (with
or witlioiit CaCI?) and yet Iiad greater NH3 losses. This may indicate tliat some ottier
factor(s) is affectiiig NH3 volatilization or that NH3 volatilization reactions have
effectively reduced manure pH in the absence of CaClz due to the conversion of OH- ions
to ivater (see equation 3.2). CAFA and control samples, witli and withoitt CaCI?, did not
loose significantly different amounts of NH3 tlirough volatilization from nianure.
Mordenite amendment of liog manure, on the otlier hand, did carise significantly lower

volatiiization rates relative to CAFA and control treatments. However, when CAFA and
control treatments were combined with CaClz, NH3 losses were not significantly different
from eitlier o f the mordenite treatments. This implies that CAFA and control treatments
coupled with CaClz have lower NH3 losses than those without although differences in
volatilization were not found to be statistically significant.

3.4.2.2 Amounts of NH3 volatilized during individual sampling periods. Although

c~in~ulative
resuits are niore informative in terms o f the ability of arnendments to reduce

PUX3volatilization over the long terrn, the cumulative error associated with these results
makes their statistical significance difficult to prove. As a result, ANOVA and LSD
mean cornparisons were conducted on NH:, volatiIization data from individual sampling
periods to day 40. These analyses provide u s with an incomplete picture of amendment

effects (for 24 or 48 hours only), however their statistical significance is more easily
interpreted because of the much reduced error. Results of ANOVA and niean cornparison
tests are listed in Appeiidix II. A summary of tliese results are provided below.

III the absence of minera1 amendments CaCl? appeared to be some~vliateffective

in red~iciiigNH volatilization. The control with CaClz volatilized signi ficantly less NH3
tlian the control alone on 24% of the days analyzed. This may be expiaincd in terms of
the iiieclianism of NH3 volatil ization suppression by c a z Ccontaining salts. According to
equation 3.5, c a z Lreacts witli HC03- in the manure fomiing CaC03. The precipitation
reaction renioves HC03- from the manure which stimulates the reaction of COz with
water producing more HC03-and H', the latter subsequently reducing manure pH
(equation 3.4). This causes a reduction in NH3 volatilization. Final pH values have to be

considered in order to confirm that a reduction in pH is indeed the factor causing lower
NH3volatilization from manure amended with CaC12. Destructive analysis, however,

indicated that there were no pH differences between control treatments with or without
CaClf (Table 3.9). Therefore, some factor(s) other than pH must be affecting
volatilization rates.

The addition of CaClz liad little effect on NH3 volatilization in treatments
containing the same minera1 amendment. For example, CaC12 did not significantly reduce
volatilization from treatments containing UFA, probably because tlie CaClz was unable to
counteract the high pH of the WFA (12.2). As can be seen in Figure 3.3, the volatilization
ciirves for the two LJFAtreatments parallel each otlier closely. In tlie case of CAFA, NH3
volatilization from tlie treatment containing CaC12 appears to be substantially lower tlian
the treatnient witliout (Figure 3.3). However, statistical analyses indicate tliat addition of
CaClz significantly reduces NH3 volatilization for samples containiiig CAFA on only 5%
of tlie days analyzed. The Iack of statistical significance can be attributed to the
~Variabilityof NH3 volatilization observed. It sliould be noted tliat CaC12 \vas iiever shown
to significantly increase NH3 volatilization in treatments containing CAFA. Amrnonia
voIatilization curves for mordenite in Figure 3.3 show that CaClz did not appear to reduce
NH3 \~olatilization.However, sonie statistically significant differences were foiind. On
5% of tlie days analyzed, NH3 volatilization was significantly higher for treatments

containing CaCII. Conversely, on 3% of the days analyzed, NH3 volatilization was
significantly lower for treatments containing CaC12. This implies tliat CaC12 Iiad no effect
on NH3 voIatilization from treatments containing mordenite and any differences observed
were as a result of variability. As indicated above, CaCI, appears to have no effect on

NH3 volatilization fiom treatments containing the same mineral arnendments. However,
NH3 volatiiization from treatments containing different mineral amendments are effected
by tlie presence of CaC12 as wiH be shown in the following section.

Ammonia volatilization from treatments containing CAFA was found to be
significantly lower tlian from treatments containing UFA on 46% of the days analyzed,
whereas treatments containing both CAFA and CaCl? had significantly lower amounts of

NH3 volatilization compared to UFA on 78% of the days analyzed. In other words.
treatments containing CAFA and CaCll had significantly lower NH3 volatilization, as
cornpared to UF-4, more often than CAFA alone! The same trend was found for UFA
with CaC12. AnIrnonia volatilization was significantly lower 49% and 84% of the time
for CAFA only and CAFA and CaClz treatments respectively when compared witli
treatinents containing UFA and CaCI2. Similar results were found for control treatments.
Volatilization froni the control with CaClz was significantly lower tlian treatments
containing UFA (SG% of the time) more ofteii than volatilization fronl the control witliout
CaCI-, (59% of tlie time). The same trend was observed for volatilization cornparisons
betweeri the controls (with and without CaCL) and treatnients containing UFA with CaCI,
(witli NH3 volatilization from UFA and CaClz greater than the control with CaClz 92% of
the time and greater than tlie control without CaCl2 G8% of tlie time). Significant
di ffereiices between treatments containing different mineral amendments indicate CaCI?
reduces NW; volatilization somewliat. However, the mechanisni by wliich this was
acliieved is not certain as pH values were not significantly different between most
treatments (Table 3.6).

Generally, al1 other treatments displayed lower NH3 volatilization rates than
treatments containing UFA (with or without CaC12). Treatments amended with CAFA
(with o r without CaC12) and the control were not found to be significantly different from
each other. However, the control with CaClz was found to have significantly Iower
amounts of NH3 volatilization than CAFA (41% of days analyzed), the control(24% of
days analyzed) and CAFA with CaClz (1 1% o f al1 days analyzed). Treatn~entscontaining
inordenite (with or without CaC12) were found to volatilize significantly less NH3 relative
to al1 otlier treatnients on 90% o r more of the days analyzed.

4.4.3 NH3 Losses by the End of the Volatilization Study (Day 86)

Unfortunately, during the design o f the volatilization study apparatus, one
important factor \vas overlooked; that with time treatrnents would loose moisture to
cvaporation. VIek and Stumpe (1 978) have shown that hW3volatilization from aqueous
systems iiicreases witli increasing NH4' concentration. As a result, NH3 volatilization
iricreased dramatically as the manure dried out and became more concentratsd. This was
obsenred for al1 treatments except those containing mordenite (Figure 3.4).

-

volatiiized during 86 days. Where is UFA, O is UFA
Figure 3.4 Mean cumulative
6C CaClt, A is CAFA, is the Control, + is CAFA & CaC12, X is the Control & CaCIt,
x is mordenite & CaClz and 0 is mordenite.

Coinpeting factors affecting NH3 volatilization, such as drying, must be
ininiimized so that amendinent effects niay be isolated. Increased rates of NH3
volatilization occurred as early as day 42 for treatments containing UFA and as late as
day 50 for the controI witli CaCl,. For this reason, previous statistical analyses focused
only on data up to day JO. At the end o f the volatilization study (Figure 3.4) al1
treatments seem to have evolved similar quantities of NH3 except for tliose containing
niordenite (witli or without CaCL) and CAFA witli CaC12. For the otlier treatments,
volatilization iiicreases after drying and continues until approximately 250 mg of NH3
Iiave been lost after whicli volatilization abates. It is interesting to note that, based on
previoiis calcrilations, 25 1 mg of NH;

were added to eacli treatnient in the manure, and

O

that with drying al1 of this NH4' appears to have volatilized as Mi3. However, for the
niordenite and CAFA with CaC12 treatments this is not the case. Mordenite treatments
show no appreciable increase in volatilization even after drying even though they have
significantly higher final pH values than al1 other treatments (7.6 and 7.5, Table 3.6).
This inay be a result of the high selectivity o f mordenite for NH~' wliicli is only third
(after CS*and K' respectively) in the mordenite cation affinity sequence (Barrer and
Kinowski, 1974). Additionally, inordenite has been shown to effectively adsorb NH3 gas
so tliere is even the potential for gaseous NH3 to be lield by the mineral (Vaughan, 1978).
Tlie CAFA with CaClz treatment shows some increase in volatilization after day 40 but
volatilization abates much sooner ((150 mg MI4') tlian for tlie otlier treatnients. Tliis
iiidicates that CaClz is in some way reducing volatilization, eitlier by itself or in
combination witli CAFA. As stated earlier, CaCIi iised by itself reduces NH3
voIatilization througli a decrease in pH. However, pH results in Table 3.6 indicate tliat
treatnients containing CAFA and CaCl? did not have significantly di ffereiit pH values
( 5 . 8 ) tliaii tliose treatnients liaving evolved greater quantities of NH3 (escluding UFA

wliich liad a pH o f 6.3). This may be explained if we assume tlie CAFA to have a zeolitic
franiework. Breck et al. (1956) lias sliown tliat tlie molecular sieve propenies o f zeolites
are depetident on excliange cations held in channels and voids. In Iiis study, sorption
capacities of various inorganic and organic moleciiles on a syntlietic Na-exclianged
+ replaced by larger K+ ions on
zeolite (Linde 4-A) were drastically reduced wlien ~ a was
the zeolite excliange sites. The larger K+ ions effectively blocked cliannel openings
rcdriciiig sorption to alniost zero. Similar results were observed wlieii sorption of the
sanie iiiolecules drastically increosed due to the replacenient of Na' ions by cai* ions.
Tlie divalent ~ a "replaced two Na' cations clearing cliannel entrances aiid permittinç

greater diffusion of molecules into the zeolite lattice. c a Z f (from the CaC12) may have
replaced ~ a in' charnels and voids o f the CAFA structure opening space for the diffusion
and sorption o f urea molecules, amines, NHJ+and NH3, in tum making them inaccessible
for microbial breakdown or volatilization. Additionally, although the final pH values
between CAFA witli or without CaClz were the same, the initial pH values may have been
di fferent. Perhaps the CaCll containing treatment experienced a more rapid reduct ion in
pH and liad lower initial NH3 losses until both treatments reaclied their final equilibrium

pH. Mean comparisons o f total N H 3 losses from treatments after day SG are listed in

Table 3.4.

Table 3.4 Effect o f amendment on cumulative NH3 volatilized from hog manure during
SG days o f anaerobic storage.
Treatmen t
Control
CAFA
UFA

Coiitrol 6i. CaClz
UFA & CaCI?
CAFA & CaCll
kWordenite & CaCll
Mordenite

Cumulative Amrnonia Volatilized to
D ~ 86
Y (mg)
290 a*
260 a
260 a
260 a
250 a
150 a
12 b
10 b

Standard Error
93.845
39.139
4.626
49.480
32.203
6.689
2.223
0.565

' i ~ e a i icoiiiparison rankings. Values followed by the same letter are not significantly
di fferent (cc = 0.05)
The treatments containing niordenite volatilized 95% less NHJ' tlian the control
(wliicli liad tlie Iiigliest volatile NH3 losses) even after drying and tvere the only
treatnients foiind to be significantly different from the otliers. Interestingly, treatnieiits
containiiig CAFA witli CaC12, which had tlie next lowest losses of NH3, were not

significantly different fiom the other amendments (excluding mordenite). The higli
variability observed for total NH3 losses between replicates (as evidenced by the large
standard errors) may have hindered the identification of significant differences. At a
probability of p <O. 1 CAFA with CaClr would have been significantly different from al1
other treatrnents.

3.4.4 Destructive Analysis of NIanure Slurries After 86 Days of Storage

Final destructive analyses were performed on treatments at the end of the
volatilization study (after the manure had completely dned). TabIe 3.5 lists mean total-N,
NHJ'-N and organic-N values.

3.4.4.1 Total-N content after 86 days of storage. In light of Figure 3.4, it is not

surprising tliat total-N values were significantly higher for treatments containing
inordenite (with or without CaCI2)and CAFA with CaCl;! relative to the other treatnients.
As well, the CAFA witli CaClz total-N was not significantly different from the mordenite
trcatnients indicating tllat N conservation is similar although volatile NH3 losses from
CAFA with CaC12 were greater. This may indicate tliat N is being lost from mordenite

aineiided treatments in a f o m other than NH3. The n~ostlikely alternative mode of N loss
froni these treatments is in the form of amines. Miner and Hazen (1969) found that
gaseoiis N losses from hog manure stored in pits under Iiousing structures consisted of
botli NHj and amines. Treatments containing CAFA with CaCIr Iiad significantly niore
total-N reniaining after 86 days tlian treatments containing CAFA aloiie. This indicates

that CaClz was able to reduce N losses either alone or by interaction with CAFA. The
control with CaC12, CAFA and UFA with CaClz liad similar total-N content
(approximately 240 mg N) and were not significantly different from each other. Similar
to the case of CAFA and CaC12, the control with CaClz and UFA with CaCl2 had
significantly higher total-N contents after 86 days than their &Clz free counterparts. This
aIso indicates some CaCl? influenced reduction of N losses. Finally, the control and UFA
amended manure had lowest total-N content ( 1 70 and 150 mg respectively) and were not
significantly different from each other. It is interesting to note tliat the control and UFA
amended nianiire had similar volatile NH3 losses compared to treatments containing
CAFA, UFA with CaClz and the control with CaClz despite their lower final total-N

content. As in the case with the mordenite treatments, N losses f r o ~ nthese systems inay
be as gaseous NH3 and amines, resulting in their lower total-N.

Table 3.6 pH values of treatments after 86 of anaerobic storage in tlie volatilization study
Trcatment
Mordenite
Mordeiiite & CaC12
UFA & CaCl?
CAFA
CAFA & CaCll
L'FA
Control
Control Sr CaCll

PH

7.6 a
7.5 a
6.3 b
5.8 c
5.S c
5.7 c
5.6 c
5.6 c

Standard Error

0.058
O. 145
0.267
0.033
0.058
0.033
0.033
0.0 12

' ~ e a i coniparison
i
rankings. Values followed by the same letter are not significantly
di ffereiit (a= 0.05)

3.4.4.2 NHJ+-N content after 86 days of storage. At tlie temiinatioii of tlie stiidy,
CAFA with CaClz and tlie control with CaClz liad the highest NH~'-N contents and were

found to be significantly higher than the control without CaClz and UFA containing
treatrnents. Treatments containing UFA liad the lowest final N H -N~ contents,
significantly lower relative to treatments containing mordenite, CAFA (with or without
CaC12)and the control with CaC12. The control contained significantly lower total-N than
its CaCll amended counterpart despite having identical pH values (Table 3.5). However
tliey were not found to have significantly different quantities of NH;-N.

This niay

indicate tliat N was being lost from the control as NH3 and amines. As suggested for

CAFA treatments, manure containing CaC12 may have experienced a more rapid
reduction in pH and liad lower initial NH3-N losses.

3.4.4.3 Organic-N content after 86 days of storage. Organic-N remaining in

treatments after 86 days of anaerobic storage is listed in Table 3.5. The controls, witli and
witliout CaC12, have the lowest proportions of organic-N relative to otlier treatments ( 1 1%
and 38% respectively). This may indicate that mineral aniendnients contribute to tlie
consenration of N in the organic form. When molecules are adsorbed on mineral çurfaces
t iiey are renioved froni react ions occurring in the slurry, and are tiiere fore protected froni

iiiicrobial breakdown. I n the absence of minera1 amendments, organic-N is susceptible to
niicrobial breakdown and a large portion of the organic-N is converted to NHA' through
niicrobial decomposition. Treatments containing CAFA, with and without CaCL, liad tlie
second lowest proportions of organic-N (35 and 33% respectively) indicating tliat CAFA
Iiiiiders tlie coiiservation of N from organic form to inorganic form somewliat (and in the
case of CAFA wi t h CaCll also conserves NH4' well). Trcatnients coiitaining niordenite
e

(witli niid without CaC12)consrrved an even greater proportion of N in orsanic form (54
aiicl 52% respectively). Based on this finding, zeolite amended nianure may be a very

effective source of slow release urea-N for agricultural crops. Finally, treatments
containing UFA contained the highest proportions of organic-N. This may indicate that
orsanic-N in the manure is adsorbed on the oxide surfaces and is tlierefore not accessible
to microorganisms. However, it is also likely that conservation of organic-N occurred
initially due to the inhibition of microbial activity at high pH. UFA has a pH of 12.2 in
3: 1 tvater paste (Table 3.1 ). Therefore, initial pH values in UFA containing treatments

were probably high. This would have inhibited microbial and enzymatic activity
reducing conversion of organic-N to NH4+. As NH3 volatilization progressed pH dropped
due to the consuniption of OH- ions (equation 3.2) resulting in the iower pH values
determined at that time (6.3 witli CaC12, 5.7 without). The extensive loss o f NH4' likely
contributed to the high proportion of organic-N in UFA contai~ingtreatments.

3.4.5 Mass Balance of Total-N Added, Total-N Remaining and Cumulative NH&N
Lost After 86 Days

Treatnients containing mordenite (with and without CaCl?) and CAFA witli CaCI-,
Iiad the Iiigiiest proportion of total-N remaining after 86 days of storage (77% and 73%
i-espectively). The control and UFA containing treatments liad the lowest total-N
reiilaining (36% and 32% respectively). Due to the high variability obsemed in
volatilization data N mass balance indicated an overestimation of N losses from some
treatnients and an underestimation of N losses from others (Table 3.7).

Table 3.7 Mass balance listing total-N added to treatments as manure, total-N rernaining
in treatments, total-N losses detennined from this and reconciliation with cumulative
NH3 losses detennined in the volatilization study.
Treatment

Total-N
Added

Total-N
Remaining

Total-N
Lost

Ciimulativ
e NH~'-N
Lost

Difference,
Total-N &
NH~+-N'
Lost

Mordenite & CaClr
Mordenite
CAFA & CaClz
Control & CaClz
CAFA
UFA gL CaC12
Control
UFA

i if fer en ce, Total-N and N&'-N refers to the difference between calculated N losses
froni inaniire characterization and destructive analyses of total-N and cumulative NH3-N
losses calculated from the volatilization study
Di fferences between total-N and N H ~ + - Nlost from treatnients containing
inordenite indicate that N losses were more extensive than was accounted for by the
\*olatilization stiidy. Total-N losses from mordenite containing treatments (witli o r
\vitholit CaCI?) were greater tlian NH~'-N losses by 98 and 96 mg N respectively. Again
tliis iiidicates that N niay have been Iost in some forrn in addition to NH3. This niay also

have been the case for treatnients containing UFA as the difference between total-N lost
and N H ~ - - Nlost is 58. Aside from these cases, however, differences between total-N lost
and NH~'-N lost froni treatments are not very great and considering the large variability
obsen~edin volatilization study data do not necessarily indicate discrepancies in N losses.

3.5 Conclusions

Amendment of hog manure with UFA increased NH3 volatilization and total-N
lost froni the manure. UFA is not a suitable hog manure amendment. Conversely,
mordenite amended hog manure lost significantly less NH3 to volatilization than the
controls. Total-N determinations after 86 days o f storage indicated tliat treatments
containing mordenite conserved the most N d o n g with CAFA combined with CaC12.
CAFA amended manure volatilized comparable quantities o f NH3 as the control but total-

N rernaining in the CAFA amended maniire after 86 days of storage was greater than in

the control. This may indicate that N was lost from the control in some otlier form as
well as in the form of NH3. The addition o f CaClz alone to hog maniire had the same
affect as addition of CAFA. Wlien combined, CAFA witli CaC12 was even more effective
at conserving nianure-N. Althougli volatile NH3 losses after 8G days were not
siylificantly lower tlien other treatments total-N conserved was equal to tliat o f mordenite
containing treatments. This indicates that mordenite containing treatments lost N in some
fonn not meastired in this study (i.e. as amines) in addition to losses as NH3 and that N
was not lost in tliis f o m ~from treatments containing CAFA and CaCl?. In conclusion
mordeni te and CAFA con~binedwith CaCI? are the rnost effective Iiog iiianure
amei-idr~ientsin tenm of N conservation and fiirtlier study on N release from amended
inanure after land application is required.

4. GENERAL SUMMARY

A N D CONCLUSION

Tlie firsi objective of this study was to chemically alter locally obtained waste
coal fly as11 and determine if alteration resulted in an increase in the zeolitic cliaracter of
tlie fly ash by comparing it with mordenite, a natural zeolite. X-ray diffractometry
indicated tliat cliemical alteration transformed amorphous unaltered fly as11 (LJFA) into
sodium aluminum silicate hydrate, an inorganic hydrated crystalline aluminosilicate.
Scanning-electron microscopy confirmed a change in particle morphology after chemical
treatment, altliougli no well developed crystals were observed. Tlie alteration was not
coinplete as re~nnantsor UFA were observed. Cliemical analysis demonstrated that
cliemicalIy altered fly as11 (CAFA) had a signi ficantly liiglier cation excliange capacity

(CEC), specific surface and air dry moisture content tlian LJFA. As well, CAFA
contriined less As and Pb and had a lower pH than UFA. These findings are consistent
witli an iilcrease

iii

the zeolitic character of CAFA. No changes were obsenled in cation

cscliaiige selectivi ty (CES) or particle densi ty of fly as11 after chemical alteration. CAFA,
UF.4 and niordenite al1 were selective for K+, but CAFA and UFA had sigiiificantly lower
K* selectivity than niordenite. CAFA and UFA Iiad similar particle densities, botli

sigiiificantly liiglier tlian niordenite. Therefore, some but not al1 of the fiiidings in tliis
stiidy sugsest an increase in tlie zeolitic character of fly ash after cliemical alteration.

The second objective of this study was to examine the effectiveness of UFA,
CAFA and mordenite in reducing gaseous ammonia (MIi)volatilization from

anaerobicaliy stored hog manure. Calcium chloride (CaCI2) had also been shown to
reduce NH3 voiatilization from stored hog manure (Witter and Kirchmann 1989a).
Therefore, its effect on NH3 volatilization was also investigated alone and in combination
with UFA, CAFA and mordenite. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Fishers Least
Significant Difference mean cornparison tests were conducted on cumulative MI3losses
(to day 40 and to day 86),

losses for individual sampling days and final destructive

analyses. Results from the cumulative analysis to day 40 and analysis of NHj volatilized
during individual sampling penods indicated tliat tlie greatest volatile NH3 losses
occurred where hog manure was amended witli UFA witli or witliout CaC12, indicating
~ h a UFA
t
ivas ineffective. This is likely due to increased manure pH immediately after
addition of UFA altliough final destructive analyses conducted after 3 montlis indicated
ttiat al1 treatnieiits, excluding tliose containing niordenite, liad pH values less tlian 7.
Amnionia volatilization was not significantly rediiced froni hog nianiire amended with
CAFA as cornpared to tlie control. However, total-N remaining in CAFA containing
treatmeiits was greater tlian the control at the end o f the study. This niay indicate tliat N
was lost froni the control in some other fomi in addition to NH3. Addition of CaCll to the
control and CAFA treatments reduced volatile NH3 losses somewhat. In al1 cases,
addition of mordenite to liog manure resulted in significantly lower volatile NH; losses
relative to the control and al1 other amendments and the presence of CaCI-, in tliese
treatments liad no furtl~ersuppressive effect on NH3 volatilizatio~i.Tliese results suggest
tliat despite the observed increase in zeolitic cliaracter, CAFA is still less effective tlian
niordenite as a suppressant of NH3 volatilization from anaerobically stored hop nianiire.

After day 40, treatments began to dry out and NH3 volatilization increased except in
treatments containing mordenite. Cumulative NH3 losses to day 86 indicated that
mordenite containing treatments had significantly lower NH3 losses than the controls and
other treatments. The CAFA and CaClz containing treatments also exhibited lower losses
than the controls and other treatments (by more than 100 mg Mi).However, statistically
signi ficant differences were not observed.

Final destructive analyses indicated that CAFA with CaClz was more effective at
conserving N than could be concluded based on NH3 volatilization study results as well as
confirrning the effectiveness of mordenite treatments in reducing N Iosses. Treatments
contaiiiing niordenite and CAFA with CaClz had tlie higliest total-N remaining after 86
days of storage and were found to be significantly Iiigher than the controls and other
treatments. Differences between total-N losses and NH3-N losses from mordenite
containing treatments indicate tliat N was lost from these systems in some otlier fonn in
addition to NH3. Tliis would explain tlie similar total-N values found between mordenite
and CAFA witli CaCIi containing treatnients at the end o f the study. The control and
UFA coiitaining treatments Iiad significantly lower totaI-N remaining relative to tlieir

CaCI? containing counterparts after 86 days. This may indicate thai N was Iost froin tliese
systems in some otlier f o m not measured (i.e. as amines) in addition to NH3. Proportions
of NHJ*- and organic-N deterrnined indicate tliat initial Iiigli pH levels in UFA treatnients

iiiay Iiave iiiliibited nlicrobial activity and increased NH3 volatilization resulting in the
Iiigh proportion of organic-N remaining in these treatnients. Mordenite had N H ~ - -and
orgaiiic-N proportions sirnilar to initial proportions indicating tliat N in botli forms was
conserved. Treatments containing CAFA Iiad higher NH&N proportioiis tliaii esisted in

the manure priot- to the study, indicating that some conversion o f organic-N to N&+-N
occui-red. Controls had the lowest proportion of organic-N after 86 days, indicating that
microbial activity almost completely converted organic-N to NI&'-N during storage.

In conclusion, further study on N release from amended manure after land
application is required. Due to small channel sizes, NHJ'/NH~ release from mordenite
niay be too slow to benefit crops iinless at very high amendment rates. CAFA may be
able to provide a more n p i d rate o f N H ~ * / N Hrelease.
~
Therefore the rate and duration
(Iiow rapidly and for Iiow long can NHd'/NH3 release from CAFA can be sustained)
sliould be evaluated. Witli respect to the fly ash cliemical alteration metliod, an altemate
base sliould be considered (i.e. KOH) as a replacement for NaOH since sodicity problems
iuay arise when CAFA amended manure is applied to !and. As well, based on SEM

inicrograpiis and XRD data, it is the aiithors belief ttiat chernical alteration was not
coniplete and tIiat a longer alteration time is required. Witli a longer alteration tinie and
perhaps pre-treatnient with acid, more coniplete conversion o f fly ash may be achieved
aiid products may be more zeolite-like.

S. GENERAL DISCUSSION

Mordenite and CAFA combined with CaC12 are the most effective hog manure
amendments in terms of N conservation. However, more than just the capacity of the
amendment to conserve N should be considered when selecting a hog manure
amendment. One must weigh the costs with the anticipated benefits. The following
details an approximate cost estimate for the amendment of a one million gallon hog
manure lagoon with zeolite and with CAFA combined with CaClz (hog manure
composition based on typical values as reported by Norwest Labs) (Manitoba Agriculture
and Foods 2000~).

Based on extensive manure analysis by Norwest Labs, hog manure typically
contains 19.2 Ibs of NH3 for every 1000 gallons of manure (Manitoba Agriculture and

Food 2000~).Therefore, if al1 the NH3 were in the form of

m' in the liquid manure, in

=+

a one million gallon lagoon, there will be approximately 19,200 Ibs of

(or 8,710 kg

of mf).
From this there are calculated to be approximately 483,000 mols of

m+in

the lagoon (48,300,000 cmol+). Assuming a zeolite CEC of 100 cmol'/kg, 483,000 kg of
zeolite would be required to provide sufficient CEC to absorb the NI&' cations in the
manure. However, this number should be doubled to account for the presence of other
cations (organic and inorganic) in the manure. Therefore, the total zeolite requirement
would be approximately 966,000 kg o r 966 tonnes. According to CÎC Mining

Corporation, Calgary, Alberta (the closest zeolite distributor), the cost of zeolite
(including transportation to Manitoba) would be approximately $2 1S/tome (Brandstrom
pers. cornm. 2001). The total cost for amendment of the lagoon would therefore be
approximately $208,000. B a d on this, is there a cost benefit from using the zeolite as
an amendment? To do this we must estimate the cost of the N that is lost during storage.

In the following, the author assumed that the manure in the lagoon was stored for
three months and that dunng that time al1 of the =+-N

(19,200 lbs or 8,710 kg M&+-N)

was lost. Based on a unit cost of N of S0.40Ab N (this is estimated from urea and

anhydrous ammonia fertilizer N cost), the cost of the lost N would be $7,680. Thus the
cost of zeolite would be greater than the cost of the N conserved and this would not be an
economical option. However, the benefit associated with reducing N H 3 emissions to the
atmosphere has not been considered in this estimation and is beyond the scope of this
study to estimate. It should also be noted that this estimate is based on incorporation of
the zeolite into the hog manure. Less zeolite may be required if it is applied only to the
surface of the lagoon, creating a barrier for NH3 volatilization (zeolite would absorb the
gaseous N H 3 creating a higher partial pressure of N H 3 above the Iâgoon). Ln this last
scenario it is assumed that the zeolite would float on top of the manure (not sink) and that
less zeolite would be required to cover the surface of the lagoon than would be required
when mixed into the manure.

A smaller volume of material will be required in the case of the CAFA with CaC12
due to the higher CEC of the CAFA. Assuming a CEC of 650 cmol+/kg,75,000 kg of
CAFA would be required to provide sunicient CEC to absorb the W' cations in the

manure. Again, this number shodd be doubled to account for the presence of other
cations (organic and inorganic) in the manure. Therefore, the total CAFA requirement
would be approximately 150,000 kg or 150 tonnes. Calculation of the cost of CAFA is
somewhat more cornplex. Chernical alteration of 20 grams of fly ash would require 160

m .of 3.5 M NaOH and approximately 20 mL of concentrated HCl and would yield
approximately 16 g of CAFA (80% recovery). To chemically alter a tonne of CAFA, one
would require 10,000 L of 3.5 MNaOH and 1,250 L of concentrated HCl. In addition, 27
tonnes of CaC12 would be added to the CAFA prîor to amendment. At %650/1,000L for
3.5 M NaOH, $4,000/1,000 L and $20,00O/tonne CaC12, the total cost for the chemical
required in the treatment of one t o ~ fly
e ash would be approximately $7,000,000 and $
1,OSO,OOO,OOO for 150 tonnes (based on Fisher Scientific 200 1 catalogue prices and

estimated reductions due to bulk purchases). This estimate does not include the design,
construction and maintenance costs of a large scale fly ash treatment facility nor does it
include transportation costs associated with the delivery of the fly a*.

Based on this,

there is no cost benefit associated with the amendment of hog manure with CAFA and
CaCl2 assuming a total N conservation equivalent to $7,860.

In conclusion, the cost of zeolite and CAFA with CaC12 used as hog manure amendments
are prohibitive, and N conserved through their use would not offset the costs of the
amendments. The added benefit of having reduced N H 3 losses to the atrnosphere was not
incorporated into estimates as it was beyond the scope of this study.

IfNH3

volatilization

could be accomplished with the use of a smaller quantity of zeolite (i.e. if the
amendments could be spread on the surface of the manure) then the use of zeolite could
become feasible. However, the cost of the CAFA with CaC12amendment is prohibitive

and the use of CAFA and CaCl2 as a hog manure amendment can only be considered if a
more cost effective chernical alteration method is developed.

6. CONTRIBUTION TO KNOWLEDGE

Many stiidies have evaluated factors affecting the nature and extent o f fly ash
conversion into zeolites and zeolite-like minerals but few have esplored the use of these
products in a commercial capacity. More specifically, no studies were found which
explore the use of chemically altered fly as11 (CAFA) in the management of biological
wastes. With anticipated increases in hog production, new and innovative \vaste
iuanageinent methods must be explored to ensure the environmental sustainability o f
Manitoba's Iiog industry. Amendment of hog rnanure with CAFA and calcium chloride
(CaCI?) can increase N conservation in manure and mitigate environniental hazards
associated with its storage and potentially with land application. AdditionaIly, this would
encourage the recycling of industrial wastes and reduce the liazardous impacts nssociated
witli land filling or stockpiling of waste coal fly asli.

Tliis paper also adds to the researcli available on the lise of zeolites in nianure
nianagement. Most studies have explored the lise of zeolites as atniosplieric scrubbers
duc to tiieir affinity for gases such as H2S and NH3 (Miner 1983) or as poultry litter

anieiidments due to i-iigli potential for NH3 voIatiIization from tliis maniire (iMaliimairaja
et al. t 994, Witter and Kirchrnann 1989b). No studies were found looking specificalIy at

zcolites as ainendments for liquid hog manure and the results of this stlidy indicate a great
deaI of potential for their use in tliis capacity, even after drying of the nianure.

O

Several studies have investigated the use o f waste coaI fly ash as an amendment

for biological wastes. However, studies conducted prior to my investigation, have
focused on the addition o f fly ash to sewage sludge (Fang et al. 1999, Fang et al. 1998,
Wong and Su 1997a and 1997b, Wong and Lai 19%) and only one study looked at the
effect of fly ash addition to hog manure (Vincini et al. 1994). The study conducted herein
showed that addition o f fly ash to hog manure is not useful since any micronutrient

benefits which may be derived from the fly ash are offset by dramatically increased N
iosses.
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8. APPENDICES

la. Calculating positive charges in 100 mL of hog manure.

In order to calculate the cmol+in 100 mL o f manure w e need to know the mass of
cations in manure. This data was collected in the manure characterization and is
sumrnarized in the Table 8.1.
Table 8.1 Aqueous cation composition o f hog manure.

Ammonium

WH?+)

Potassium
(K')

Sodium
(Na')

Calcium
(~a")

Magensium
(Mg'+)

Ainmoniurn (NI&+)
mol ( N H ~ =
~ )0.251 g
18.0385

=

0.0139 mol ~ 4 ' *) 100

=

1.4 cmolt

Potassium (K+)

0.0033 mol (K')

mol ( ~ a ' ) = 0.061 e (Na')
22.989768

=

*

100

=

0.0028 mol ( ~ a ' )* 100

=

0.3 cmol'

0.3 cmol'

Two charges
for each atom

Calcium ( ~ a " )

J

0.0013 mol ( ~ a ' ~* )200

=

0.3 cmol'

Two charges
for ex11 atoni

mol (M$)

=

0.027 3 I M ~ " ) -

24.305

Estimate of cmol' in 100 mL o f manure is based on the sum o f charges
contributed by each of the above cations. Therefore,
Ammonium cmo1~/100mL
Potassium cmol+/100 mL
Sodium cmo1'/100 mL
Calcium cmo1"/100 mL

Sum cmo1+/100 ml,

-

1.4
0.3
0.3
0.3

-

2.5

=

=

-

I b. Calcium chloride mixing ratios.
Witter ( 1 99 1) stated that a mixing ration of 1 mol calcium to 2 mol ammonium
would be sufficient to achieve maximum reduction in volatilization. From Ia we know
that there are 0.014 mol ammonium in 100 mL hog manure. From this we know that
0.037 mol of calcium (and tlierefore 0.007 mol calcium chloride) are required.
g CaClz = mol

* molecular wt.

=

0.007

*

11O.984 = 0.78 g CaCll

The calcium chloride will contribute 2 * 0.007 mol+ (= 1.4 cmol') to the
treatnients.

Ic. Minerai amendment mixing ratios based on cation eschange capacity.
In order to compensate for the potential underestimation o f positive charges in the
manure, minerais amendnients were added in sufficient quantities to provide twice the
CEC required to excliange cations in the manure (= 5.0 cmol' without CaCI2, = 6.4 cniol'
wi th CaCl?). Table 8.2 contains CEC values calculated for minera1 amendments.
Table S.2 Cation eschange capacities of cheniically altered and ~inaiteredfly asl: and
niordenite.

Unaltered Fly -4sh

(a)

Altered Fly Ash

Mordenitc

Unaltered Fly As11
Witliout CsiCI-

5.0 cmol'
0.249 cmol*

=

20.1 g Unaltered Fly Ash

Witli CaCI-,

6.4 crnol'
0.249 cmol'

=

25.7 g Unaltered Fly Asli

Altered Fly Ash
Without CaClz

5.0 cmol'
0.679 cmol'

=

7.4 g Altered Fly Ash

With CaClz

6.4 cmol'
0.679 cmoli

=

9.4 ~g Altered Fly Ash

Without CaClz

5.0 cmol'
O.1 t 2 cmol*

-

44.6 g luordenite

With CaClz

6.4cmoli
0.1 12 cmoli

-

-

57.1 g Mordenite

Mordenite

Id. NIanure and amendment mixing rations for volatilization study treatments.

Treatment

1

-3
3
4
5
6
7
S
9

Hog
Manure
(mu

Calcium
Chloride

Unaltered
Fly Ash

Altered
Fly Ash

(g)

(g)

(g)

1O0
1O0
100
1O0
1 O0
1O0
1O0
1O0

-----

--

---

0.76
0.76
0.76
O. 76

--

--

Mordenite
(b)

(g)

----

7.4

----

--

44.6

25.7

--

--

9.4

--

--

---

57.1

30.1

--

--

Dry
iMass

--

--

--

6.4
36.5
13.S
51.0
7.2
32.9
16.6
64.3

--

II. ANOVA's and LSD mean comparisons of amrnonia volatilized from treatments
for days 1 through 40.
Log values were analyzed because of high variance in some treatments. Standard
errors and mean comparisons correspond to log data. Untransformed data are included in
the table for reference. Values followed by the same letter are not considered to be
significantly different (a= 0.005)
-

Day 1
7+
Mean mg NH
Log Mean mg
NH4+

-

Treatment

Unaltered Fly Ash + CaClt
Unaltered Fly Ash
Altered Fly Ash
Control
Control + CaCI?
Altered Fly Asli + CaClz
Mordenite + CaClz
Mordenite

-

7.960
4.640
4.227
3.727
2.393
2.3 13
0.777
0.507

0.898 a
0.643 ab
0.6 14 abc
0.545 bc
0.360 bc
0.342 c
-0.174
d
d
-0.304

Day 2

-

p

Treatment

Standard Error

Mean mg NH*+-- Log Mean mg

--

P
-m
-

Standard Error

Unaltered Fly Ash + CaC12
Unaltered Fly Asti
Control
Control + CâCl?
Altered Fly Ash
Altered Fly Ash + CaC12
Mordenite + CaCl?
Mordenite

-- --. -

---

~reatinent

--

-

Day 3

Mean m

g ~Log~~ "e a~r m
NH~'

Uiialtered Fly Ash + CaClz
Uiialtered FIy Ash
Altered Fly Asli
Altered Fly Ash + CaCl?
Control
Coiitrol + CaCl2
Mordeni te
Mordetiite + CaClz

----

~Standard Error

Day 4
Mean mg

-

hW

Treatment

Log Mean mg
NH'+

Standard Error

Unaltered Fly Ash
Unaltered Fly Ash + CaCI?
Altered Fly Ash
Control
Altered Fly Ash + CaClz
Control + CaClz
Mordenite
luordenite + CaC12

- --

-

Treatment
UnaItered Fly Ash
Unaltered Fly Asli + CaClz
Altered Fly Ash
Control
Altered Fly Asli + CaClz
Control + CaC12
iMordeni te
Mordenite + CaClz

Unaltered Fly Asli
Undtered Fly As11 + CaClz
Altered Fly Ash
Con t ro 1
Altered Fly Asti + CaCll
Control + CaCl?
Mordenite + CaClz
Mordenite

Day 5
Mean mg NH4'

----

Log Mean mg

--

Standard Error

Day 7
Mean mg NH"

Treatment

Log Mean mg

Standard Error

Log Mean n ~ g
NH'+

Standard Error

Log Mean mg
MI4+

Standard Error

Unaltered FIy Ash + CaClz
Mordenite -+ CaCll
Unaltered Fly Ash
Altered Fly Ash
Control + CaCll
Mordenite
Control
Altered Fly Ash + CaCl?

Day S
Mean mg M-I4+

Treatinent
Uiialtered Fly As11
Unaltered Fly As11 + CaCIl
Altered Fly Ash
Control
-4ltered Fly Ash + CaClz
Control + CaCl?
Mordenite + CaCll
Mordeiiite

--

---

Treatmerit

----

Uiialtcred Fly As11
Uiialtered Fly As11 + CaCl?
Altered Fly As11
Control
Altered Fly As11 + CaCl?
Coiitroi + CaClz
Mordenite
Mordenite + CaCI?

Day 9
Mean mg NH"

3.192 a
1.384 ab
0.905 bc
0.869 bcd
-0.001 cd
-0.363
d
-3.280
e
-2.467
e

Treatment

Day 10
Mean mg k4' Log Mean mg
NH~'

Standard Error

Unaltered Fly Ash
Unaltered Fly Ash + CaCIz
Control
Altered Fly Ash
Controi + CaClz
Altered Fly Ash + CaC12
Mordenite
Mordenite + CaClz

--

Treatment

Day 11
Mean mg NH"

Log Mean mg
NIJ+

Standard Error

Log Mean mg

Standard Error

Unaitered Fly Ash
Unaltered Fly Ash + CaCl2
Altered Fly Ash
Control
Altered Fly Ash + CaClz
Control + CaClt
morden ni te + CaClz
Mordenite

- . .-

---.-

Treatment

UnaItered Fly Asii + CaClz
Urialtered Fly As11
Altered Fly Asii
Control
Altered Fly Ash + CaClCoritrol + CaC12
Mordenite + CaClz
Mordenite

Day 12
Mean mg NH"
-

--

Treatment

Day 13
Mean mg NH"

Log Mean mg

Standard Error

Day 14
Mean mg NH"

Log Mean mg

Standard Error

w3+

Unaltered Fly Ash
Unaltered Fly As11 + CaC12
Control
Al tered Fly As11
Altered Fly Ash + CaCI-,
Control + CaClz
Mordenite + CaCl-,
Mordenite

Treatrnent

-

NIJi
-

-

Unaltered Fly As11
Unaltered Fly As11 + CaClz
Altered Fly Ash
Control
Altered Fly Asli + CaClz
Control + CaCl?
Mordeni te
Mordenite + CaCll

- - - ------

--- --

Treatment

Unaltered Fly As11
Unaltered Fly Asli + CaCll
Altered Fly Asli
Control
Altered Fly Asli + CaCI-,
Coritrol + CaClz
Mordenite
morden ni te + CaCI-,

1.820a
1.258 ab
0.203 bc
'O. 103 c
-0.240 c
-0.950 c
-3.594 d
-4.078 d

Day 15
Mean mg NH'"

Log Mean mg
MIJ+

- --

Standard Error

.-

Treatment

Day 16
Mean mg NH4'

Log Mean mg

Standard Error

Unaltered Fly Ash
Unaltered Fly As11 + CaClz
Altered Fly Ash
Control
Altered Fly Ash + CaC12
Control -t CaClz
Mordeni te
Mordenite + CaCl,

~Gatment

Day 17
Mean mg NH"

--

--

Log Mean mg
Ml4+

Standard Error

Log Mean mg
NH~+

Standard ~ r r o r

Unaltered Fly Ash
Unaitered Fly As11 + CaClz
Altered Fly As11
Coiitrol
Altered Fly Asli + CaClc
Control + CaCIz
Mordenite
Mordenite +- CaClz

----

Treatmei~t
Uiialtered Fly Asli
Uiialtcred Fly As11 + CaClz
AItered Fly Asli
Coiitrol
Altered Fly As11 + CaCtz
Coiitrol + CaClz
Mordenite + CaClz
Mordeni te

Day 18
-+=---Mean mg NH

--

-

Day 19
Mean mg &'

Treatment

Log Mean mg
NH"+

Standard Error

Log Mean mg

Standard Error

Unaltered Fly Asli + CaCI2
Unaltered Fly Ash
Altered FIy Ash
Altered Fly Ash +- CaCIz
Control
Control + CaCIz
Mordenite + CaClz
Mordeni te

Day 20
Mean mg Ml4'

Treatment
Unaltered Fly Asli
Unaltered Fly Ash + CaC12
Altered Fly Ash
Control
Altered Fly Asli + CaClz
Control -t CaClz
Mordenite + CaCI?
Mordeni te

-

Treatment

-

Unaltered Fly Asli
Unaltered Fly Asli +- CaClz
Altered Fly Ash
Altered Fly .4sh + CaCIl
CoiitroI + CaC12
Control
Mordenite +- CaClz
Mordeni te

Day 2 1
Mean mg

---- ----

Log Mean mg
NH

''

-

Standard Error

Treatment

Day 22
Mean mg NH"

Log Mean mg
NH4'

Standard Error

Log Mean mg

Standard Error

Unaltered Fly Ash + CaC12
Unaltered Fly Asli
Altered Fly Ash
Altered Fly Ash + CaCIz
Control
Control + CaClz
Mordeni te
morden ni te + CaCl?

--

Trestnient

Day 23
Mean mg NHii

Unaltered Fly Ash + CaClz
Uriakered Fly As11
Altered Fly Ash
Control
Altered Fly Asli + CaCI?
Control -+ CaClz
Mordeni te
Mordenite -t CaCll

.

.--

Treatment
Uiialtered Fly Asli + CaCI?
Unaltcred Fly Asli
Control
Altered Fly As11 + CaClz
Coiitrol + CaClr
Altered Fly As11
Mordenite + CaCl?
morden ni te

Day 24
Mean mg NH3r-

--. -- - .. -- - --

Log Mean mg
NH~'

1.182 a
0.950 ab
-0.133 abc
-0.586 bc
'1.078

c

-1.352
-3.256
'3.301

c
d
d

- . -- - -

Standard Error

Mean mg NH"

Treatment
Unaltered Fly Ash + CaC12
Unaltered Fly Ash
Altered Fly Asli
Control
Altered Fly Ash + CaCIControl + CaClz
Mordenite + CaClz
Mordeni te

-

- ---

Treatment

-Standard Error

Log Mean mg
1.261 a
0.961 ab
0.259 abc
0.025 bc
'0.443
c
-0.732

-3.260
-3.406

Day 26
Mean mg NH"

c

d

d

Log Mean mg
NH"

. --

- - .-

---

Standard Error

Unaltered Fly Asli + CaClz
Unaltered Fly Ash
Control
Altered Fiy As11
Altered Fly As11 + CaCIControl + CaClz
Mordenite
iMordenite + CaCI?

-- - - - -- .
-

-- -

Treatment
Unaltered FIy Ash + CaClz
Uiialtered FIy Asli
Altered Fly As11
Control
Altered Fly Ash + CaCl-,
Coiitrol + CaClz
Mordenite + CaClz
Mordenite

Day 27
Mean mg NH"'

--

-- -

Log Mean mg
1 .O34 a
0.594 ab

-0.I 10 abc
-0.374 abc
-0.612 bc
-1.393 cd
-2.817
d
-5.447

e

Standard Error

Day 28
Mean mg MI"'

Treatment

Log Mean m g
NH4+

Standard Error

Unaltered Fly Ash + CaCI2
Unaltered Fly Ash
Control
Altered Fly Ash
Altered Fly Ash + CaClz
Control + CaC12
Mordenite + CaClz
Mordenite

Day 29
Mean mg MI4*

----

Treatmeiit

Log Mean mg
MI'"

--

Standard Error

Unaltered Fly Ash + CaClz
Unaltered Fly Ash
Altered Fly As11
Altered Fly Ash -+ CaClz
Control
Control + CaC12
Mordenite + &Cll
Mordenite

- --- - -

-

Treatnient

--

Unaltered Fly AsIl -+ CaClz
Unaltered Fly As11
Altered Fly Ash
Altered Fly Ash + CaClz
Control + CaC12
Control
Mordenite + CaClz
Mordenite

Day 30
Mean mg N H ~ + Log Mean mg
NH'+

---

-

Standard Error

-

Treatment

Day 3 1
Mean mg Mi"

Log Mean mg

Day 32
Mean mg NH"

Log Mean mg

Day 33
Mean mg NH"

Log Mean mg

Standard Error

Unaltered Fly Asli + CaClz
Unaltered FIy Ash
Altered Fly Ash
Control
Altered Fly Ash + CaClz
Control + CaC12
Mordeni te
Mordenite + CaCll

~reatmenr

--

-

Standard Error

Unaltered Fly Asli + CaC12
Unaltered Fly Asli
AItered Fly As11
Control
Altered Fly Ash + CaClz
Control+ CaClz
Mordenite + CaCll
iMordenite

-

-- --

-

Treatment

- -- -

--

Unaltered Fly Asli -+ CaCI?
Unaltered Fly Asli
Altered Fly Ash
Control
Altered Fly Asli + CaCll
Control + CaClz
Mordenite + CaCll
Mordenite

-.----

1.318 a
0.989 ab
0.128 abc
-0.064 bc
-0.538 c
-0.723 c
-2.991
d
'3.047
d

-- - - -

-

Standard Error

Day 34
Mean mg NH'"

--

Treatment

Log Mean mg

Standard Error

Log Mean mg
NH"

Standard Error

Unaltered Fly Ash + CaCll
Unaltered Fly Ash
Altered Fly Ash
.4ltered Fly Ash + CaClz
Control
Control + CaClz
Mordenite + CaCll
Mordenite

Day 36
Mean mg

Treatment
Unaltered Fly Ash + CaClz
Unaltered Fly As11
Co~itrol
Altered Fly Ash
Altered Fly Asli + CaClz
Control -+ CaClz
Mordenite + CaC12
Mordenite

-.-.-

-

- - --

--

Treatment

---

-

Unaltered Fly Ash + CaCl?
Uiialtered Fly As11
Altered FIy As11
Altered Fly As11 + CaCI?
Control + CaCI-,
Control
Mordenite + CaCIz
hlordeni te

Day 38
Mean mg NP'

Log Mean mg
NH"

..-.

---..-.- . -.- . .- --- - .-

Standard Error

.-

Treatment
Unaltered Fly Ash
Unaltered Fly As11 + CaC12
Altered Fly Ash
Control
Altered Fly Ash + CaC12
Control + CaC12
Mordenite + CaClz
Mordeni te

Day 40
Mean mg NH"

Log Mean mg

Standard Error

